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CourtUpHoiasConviction
A Mississippi Supreme

Court recently upheldthe
conviction of former

o-2- -l Contcct, a 65
part public television

designed to introduce
young people to the

The nation's
unemploymentTftte held
steady a; 9.8,perent In

August, matching the
highest rate of the last
four d "cades.

The repitifion of July's

vtt$jtssttfrtt!'ttC't:Jtmn't
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i Kltc.ien Beat
Astro . . . . ,

2 Tony Brovn'sJournal
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Tchula, MS Mayor Eddie
J . Corthan on t! e charge
of simple assaulton a law

fascinating world of
science and technology.

Moses), Trini (Ginny Or--

tiz) and Marc (Leon W.

9.8 percent unemploy-
ment ratewas due largely
to the fact the total
employment rose Tiy
107,000 while
unemployment-fos-e only
10,000.
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MUltOtt Melba Moore, who ross to national
fame tram the Broadway musical "Hair" appeared
here . i', u: u jree, outduor concert sponsoredby
Salem cigarette. She is jpwefed before her perfor--

PHONE()7MZ f EAST 23RJD STREET LUBBOCK, TEXAS

enforcementofficer.
The charge of simple

aault stems from an in

Grant) romp with
"Sparky" in a playful mo- -

a. m. and 5 p.m. on
KTXT-TV- , Channel5.

Among adult men, he
joblessrate edged up to a
post World Wr II high of
8,9 percent.

Meanwhile, the
unemployment rate in
TaxasdroppedIn August
to 7 p'arcent, compared
with the 7.3 percentin
July. The rtte is still

Frank Willis, the securi-

ty guard who discovered
the 1972 Watergate
break-i-n at the
Democratic National
CommitteeHeadquarters
has been jailed on a
shophftinq charge.

cident in .April 1981 in
which Mayor Carthan, a
Black City Alderman and
five Black Auxiliary
policemen disarmed a
whith mar who falsely

claimed he was Chief of

Police.
In June, 1977 Carthan

was elected as the first
Black Mayor of Tchula, a

town whose population
of 3000 is 80 Percent
Black. Conflicts broeout
betweenCarthanand the
Board of Alderman
which made an effort to
curtail the Mayor's ex-

ecutive authority.
Then in April 1981,

three of Carthan's
political opponentsmetIn
a local store and ap-

pointed one Jim An-

drews, who is white,
Chief of Police. Andrews
proceeded to oust
Jonnny Dale, A Black
man vho was appointed
Acting Chief of Police by
Mayor Carthan.

Carthanand six other
Black officials confronted
Andrews on city ' hall

premises. After he refus-

ed to leave, theyforceful--

Can You Work ,

Where You

, SpendYour

Money!!

Register .and
Vote!!

higher than last y ar "but

indicaias a slight upturn
In the state'seconomy.

At this time a yearago,
the nation's unemploy-

ment rate was 7.2 per-
cent vh. 7.6 million
Americans out of work.

The August rate mark

Willis, 34, wasarrested
last Wednesdayat7 Sky
City Discount store after
store officials accused
him --)i shoplifting a pair
of tennis shoes. Wills re-

mains in jail in Augusta,

Contflfwoai on Page12

Willis Has'Problems
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innnce by Charles Sharp, special market brand
r.unagerfor H J Heynod TobaccoCo The concert
uuat, held at an inner-cit- y park

ry removedhim.
Tht mayor, along with

.he ether E.ack officials,
uter arrestedfor assault,
tried and convicted by a
lory , and sentencedto

1

NamedPri
i by

DemiseKinner
iJlNettle Edwards

graduated from Prarie
Vfcw A & M with a
degreenMusic, her only
goal was to become the
testteacher shecould be.
Iffi iiever dreamed of
'ItaJnfl a administrator, but
Bxlay she Is principal at
laynes Elementary
:h0ol.
",r never thought about

beifta anything else but a
teacner I guesswhat got
the into administration
was a supervisor I had
who was particularly en-thue- sd

about my teaching
skills, so 1 went into
Supervision.So someone
qJse inspired me to go in-

tersupervision."
!After receiving cer--.

tiffcation in supervision
fesrn Texas Tecli Unlver-siy- ,

Mrs. Edwards work-efat.th- e

LIQ Central
Office for five Sjears as a
deVfflnstratlb'n , taadher,
For the past two years
she served as assistant
,p4clpal rVkway
iMmeTifary""''

Althodgh the
classroomdoorshave on

ed he sixth consecutive
month joblessness has
matched or exceededthe
previous post war high of

UnemplomentRateHolds

Minority
Lubbock "Educating
a diverse school-ag- e

population will be the
themeof n fail conference
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur-
day, Sept. 11, at the
Texas Tc!i University
Center.

Slack, Mexican-America- n

and Viet-
namesecultures in the
classroom, literature and
art for minorities,
counseling the minority
child, discipline, Black
dialect, linguistic needsof
elementary children, and --

parent Involvement
across cultures will be
someof the topic discuss-
ed.

The bilingual and
multicultural education
conference is open to the
P'tblic for a $6.50
registration lee, including
lunch on a space-availabl-e

basis--

The luncheon dddress
by Dr. Gloria Zamora,
director of the
DesegregationCenterfor
National Origin in San
Antonio, will be open
free .o the public. Shewill

speak on Bi-
lingualMulticultural
Education in the National
interest" it 12:3C p.m.

Zamora hat diret "d
the center for $ix years
and has bena San An-

tonio elementary teacher,
as Edgewood assistant
superinltndent and an

Wee years. All but Car-

than had their sentence
suspended.

The National Alliance
Against Racist and
Political Oppression is

ly been opei.ed for two
weeks, Mrs. Edwards
already has gouts, she
would like to accomplish
at Haynes.

"First I want to be the
best principle I caa be.
My . philosophy is thtffl
want to do what I'm do
ing the best that I can. Se-

cond, 1 want to get ac-

quainted with the com-

munity. I would like to
share my philosophy
abqut school and educa-
tion I think with every
community deserves."

Although Haynes is a
predominately white
school, Mrs. Edwards
says she doesn'tfeel any
specialpressuresbecause
she Is Black.

"I really don't feel any
specialpressures.A lot of
that Is due to the fact that
I've had' a lot of ex-

periences.But most of all
I have a strong faith in
God. I feel he placGme
at Haynesand I couldn't

,;make-i- t without him."'WWM her
htraband Calvin are pro-

ud parents of two

9 percent --et In May

1975. And 1C.8
Americans are out of

work.

education faculty
memberat Our Lady of
the Lake Unviersity and
the Unviersity of Texasat
San Antonio. She has
presented bilingual
education platforms to
the StateLegislature and
U. S. Congreseional
committees.

She is a member of the
Texas Advisory Comm-missio- n

to the U. S.
Commission oi. Civil
Rights

The conference is
sponsoredby the Texas
Tech Unviersity College
of Education andDivision
of Continuity Education
and the Bilingual
Resource Center of
Austin. A tram of direc-

tors includes Dr. Frank
Gonzales, Dr. Ralph M.

Carter, Dr. Hazel S.
Taylor and Dr. Rina
Davis, aU of the Texas
Tech educationfaculty

Gonsalttaajtf the con
ferertcBi piartrvsd to pro
vide mow ewarrtsf of
the divers population in
(he schools O0cawt of a
Towing pluralistic socie-
ty. t should hsip

and teachem
with strata to meet
the educationalrtssdf of
lb mixed group,ht said.

Speakers i. Ji come
from Houston, Austin,
San Antonio, Dallas,
TexasTschandthe Lub-

bock irhtol dMsst--

SEPTEMBER 9, THRU SEPT.ig, iS

organizing a campaign to
free Carthan.The public
is urged to write to th"
Chief .Justice immediate-
ly : Mississippi
Suprtms Court,

ncipal
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Mrs. Stettinwtom
children: Vicky, who is

majoring in Chemical
Engineering at Texas
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More thai i 200 par-

ticipants are expected
from throughout the
West Texas region. Par-

ticipants will choosefrom
severaltopicsduring each
of the three ses&iorH):

6:30 a.m., 9:45 a.m.
and 11 a.m.

Multicultural art;
minority

children, literature of
minorities, creative
techniques for bikngtiaJ
elementary teach-r-s, the
Mexican-America-n child
with learning dicabtiluef,
Spanish oral language
development, parents'
cross-cuki-r-al mvoM-rnen-t

andBlack culture4n
the dasroom6ll he
faspics during thefirst ses-

sion.
Soms topics wtf he

repeated at other see
sions New topics in ses-

sion two will include tht
v Vietnamese cutturc, bil

C-ile- f Justiec
Neville Patterson,
P.O. Box 117.
Jackson,
Mississippi3o.
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counseling

tech an Victa who at-

tends the 7th grade at
Atkins Jr. High.

ingual early childhood
education, reading in
Spanish and English,
multicultural contentars
instruction and Blaek

i dialect.
Session three wtil in-du- ds

Mexican-America-n

culture, assessmentof the
minority student, seco-
ndly level bilingual
techniques, discipline in
the multicultural school
and linguiatk: Heeds of
elementary 4bl!4ren

ItMi )i:

at Mae Simmons Com
muhity Center at 7:30
p.m.

Voter iegHtrette anj
voter registration drive. '

We are asUng
jfMrvpe lu p'-aas-e come

Dr. Qlmtlm mmrm

I
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to 4raw dected officials, PhiHlpe (NY). Mrs
enhanceand ensure)ob

Social SecurityTipt accessibility and oppor-

tunity

private sector employer! Dorothea M. Tolsn
Theodore R

for Blacks." the and Black community (D.C)t
'Adams (J.C). andyyr Social .flHBBHHHiiHPA. Bo a iaaBSaaBaaaBkfleM spokesperson

In an effort
added.

to irrtpte 'Among those targeted (Charles Day (D C )

' Kir In foe rwhmTi aaHmmt some these leadersnip nf
ftlPWltr And Y lKZiLLLHaLLH goal; NApWG is planrir Tire normarr

Dlxtelvl
MwPSlOssoj!iallns

G be
ing to ho.d what they, fianizarifKr

etieM0veJen-net-hdescribed as an intensive;
high level strategy W. Webb (MO), economic

iff MKfKr yieoaaaaBaH seminar late this year. Mrs. A. Lois Barksde'e the Plbck

The meeting is expected . tD.C ). Dr. P. Bertrand

ho Wave received overpayment from
SdCltl Security can expect to hearfrom Social Security
promptly about the needfor repayment.Under a new
policy, rhoney owed to Socio. Security will be more
aggressivelycollected.

The tougher policy Is a result of standardses&hlish-e-d

jointly by the Genera! Accounting Office (GAO).
which is an agency Of the Congress, and the Depart-

ment of Justice The standardsare expected to result
in recovery of a high r percentageof money to
the NdeYal Government

th' beneraf. mony owed to Social Security results
from overpayment paymentspeople receive to which
they &ce not entitled. The law requires that Social
Security overpayments be . aid back. This is usually
done through a lump sum paymentor by withholding
portions of fi urr checks due the beneficiary.

Overpaymentsgenerally occur when people fait to
repdtt a changeIn circumstancesthat affects their en-

titlement to benefits. Marriage of a widow or depen-
dent, earn .igs over the annual limit, or stopping
school while receiving student'sbenefits, are typical
examples of events that affec; entitlement to benefits.

The most commoncauseof overpayme: t is failure

to promptly notify Social Security when a personex-

pectsto earn over the annual limit for peoplereceiving
Social Security benefits In 1982. the limit is $6.'JO0
for be, .'iciaries 60 to 7'g and$4,440 for people under
b5 Earnings over the limit cause the benefit to be
reducedby $ J for every $2olamJna abt e the limit.

The Soda'SteWltydminlsiratwnhas of

helping beneficiariesavoid overpayments to theextent
possible.Wfyen peoplerre awardedbenefits, we send
them a special leaflet explaining what they need to
report to Social Security if a change Ih cijreumiiances
could affect their Igfollliy of theiffletfftiof their mon-

thly checks.
In general. mone. te Social 3eurity result

from overayment-'-trine)!;rfelv- e to whteh
they are not entitled. Trie, law requires that Social

Security Overpaymentsbi iikti.,,
Social Security has a ntlrribef ot booklets which ex-plai- n

in detail diangesin circumstancesthat should be
reported to make sure an overpaymentis avoided.

iI
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
i

T he booklet may be orderedby phone irom a social
Security Office.
Q. My 15 year old son is earning well over the an-

nual limit thtsyeAt as a result of a summerjob and a
year-roun- d part-tim-e .?b. 1 know his1 SocialSecurity
benefit will but what aboutmy retirement
berieljl??
A. Vpisr benefit vHU nop fee aESected
Viv rttc enh's earnistir's. However;voia
shoulimake Hospital at

to soon
jgiosiibic aohewill not be overpaid.

Q. Almost my d retirement
check being with-hel- d by Social Security because

e i;Mv,nifnt ivieivvd a result of her
gainings as a seamstress. s not working now
really can'tafford the reduction Is thereanything I can
do'
A YU uld n4ft (to show that pay-
ing fcick the overpayment wtild
catir your mother severeand undue
hardship to an extent would
deSeatthepurposeof theSocialSecuri-
ty You shouldcall theSocial
Security and discuss her case
with themassoon as possible.

Lubbock City-Count-y

Library Hours

Mahon Library
;J3'Ojf flh Street

BrlohSay - Thursday9-- 9

Friday Saturdayf 6

Godeke

Thursday,FrWay, Sattreiay,

Tuesday Wadnesday

flifers., tept.

1
I
1
fl

Parkway Quit

J W.d;fSpt.i therawnfiidHwyl

All Clothe riJilf Price!!
Jeans

Suits

All Wear

1717 Avenue Suite

Baseball great Henry
(Hank) Aaron (left) and
surgeon Dr. Jessie
Ternberg (right) ate two

0voupOrganisedTo Aid
Employees

Washington, D
C. - The founder and
former of
Blacks in Government
(BIG), LoniS C. Ballard
announcedlast weekthat
he several other top
officials and members
the recently
broke ranks and
establisheda new group.

The splinter group,
called the National
Association of Blacks
Within Government
(NABWG) , will rectify the
probferr that have.
plaguedthe organization
he founded, Ballard
staged.

Because of its. in- -

FreeClinics
Foilr freeclinics

will fce differed as
oublic service

through
at

Community Hospital of

Lubbpck during the
weeks ot

ureypuv son reportshis The is locked

earhmes SocialSecurityas as' owi un versny nvenue,

half mother's
is of

tlw", n' as
She and

that
program.

Office

Lialry
Mitday.

K

1

president

and

organization

a

first

b.
S
1
1

1

two September.

ThursdaO. .Sept.
urology Clihjc.will be held
from 1 to 3 p.m. Dr. Hsu
will conduct urologlcal
examinations and answer
ouestioni "for, man,
women, and children at,
no charge. P "iiervatloni
may be made by calling

Volunteer Services, at
795-930-1.

Thursday, Sept. 9, a
Well Woman Clinic will

be held from 5 to 8.p.m.
Dr.' M. Patel will conduct
Papsmearsand brest

no chprge.
Rservafans xv'm-?-,

quired. '

A. Dlabetts Screening
Clinic will bS heldju.es-.-'
day, Sept. lA tFa;mJ
Dr. Rivera will te4..fon
diabetes.-- Reservations"
must be ,made, Persons
attending the clinic are

m

1
i

&

L.

of

--I, a

askedto limit intake the--
nlght before; instructions
will be given when reser-

vations are mads.
On Thursday. Sept.

16, a Podiatry Clinic will
be held from 1 to 3 p.m.
Dr. Gary Raymond, a
podiatrist, will examine
persons having foot pro-

blems. Reservationsmay
be made by calling
Volunteer Services.

All clinics are held at
.4. tj P Communitv Hospital of

I iii m wwrttl Lubbock. Please make

Mae s Boutique

Tops
Dresseb

Shorts
Sports

HEALTHLINE

of the Horatio Alger
Award winners profiled
on American
Dreamers.

frastructure. Ballard said,
BIG was unable ; "to
develp. add inclement
the programs so essential
in addressing the serjaus
and unique soipjfl
economic problems fac-

ing federal, state and
local Black govern,went
employees."He did not
specify other than saying
that ihe problem is
centeredon the board of
directors' relationship
with the national ex-

ecutive committee andj
the membership.

. The problems Blacks
are facing are not limited
to the public sector, - it

exists in much of the
private sector, he added.

"Therefore," a
spokesperson for the
d?Qup-sald- , "ft ii im-

perative that functionally
viable work, inconjunc--

It will be seenon Tues- -

day, September14, at 9
p. m, over
Channel5.

KTXT-TV- ,

Won with elected officials
Wd private sector
e.mployfrs, to develop
acceptable,bioad - range
solutions to these com-
plex economic
problems."

Speaking for NABWG,
Ballard pledged that the
new organization is
prepared to. 'meet "with
bipartisan elected officials

in a non-partisa- n

manner' in order to im-

prove employment con-

ditions for Blacks.
The new group will

ajso monitor and ex-

amine employment prac-

tices and records of
federal, state and local
governments, he added.
"NABAWG will recom--s

mend to appropriate
flcisls pflllcy, progftfm;
and procedural changes
that w"ill develop,

LakesideLounge
X805 OaIt Avsnue Lubbock,Texas

ThursdayNight
No CoverChargefor Ladies!

First Drink FREE!
.1 . v . $2.06 Coverfor Men!

' Friday Night
"College Night"

No CoverChargefor CollegeStudents
with L D.

25 CentsBEER!
PriceHighballs

SundayNight
for l Drinks!

$1.00 CoverCharge!

Monday Night
"Football"

Wide TV Screen!

25 CentsBEER!

2 for X Highballs!
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Picnicnmewiih

Harrrhurgers,Sandwiehes.Hot Dogs.,

Rainbu Makes Picnic Complete!

Mi'IO baking COMPANY

RaSSandHall
GibsonDrug

in the
Family Park ShoppingCenter

You'll like us evenbetter!
10 Senior,QtizensnQj$count-- For
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complete Drugstoreand Fountain g
' ComputerizedPrescription Service g

NursingHome Specialists g
'Delivery Service g

3rd ParlyPrograms g
PAID -- PCS Medicaid g

High Quality GenericDrugs m
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CRIME
Crime is a number one cause for

many businesses' problems. Money.
Crime is committed by humanbeings in

many forms. They have no special
businesspK-- that they prefer. It Is not
the known criminal but the unknown
criminal who hurts and does most
damage to business. The unknown
crime commuters are the embezzlersof
the business money; the employees
who take the businessgoodsand sup-
plies a little a time and those who
causewillful destruction to businesspt
perty.

The saying that you can shake a
man's hand but you cannot shake his
heart applies equally as well to every
person that a businessemployes. You
can hire a man but you do not know if

he is honest or dishonest. Therefore,
are muStalwaysbe taken not to be tod

trusting and carelesswity your business
receipts, disbursements, inventory and
supplies. Criminals thrive on careless
businessowners and dishonest
employees.

Nexj, to tbn oil industry as a money-taka-r

s the 'nsurance industry. And
theyplace the main reasonfor their high
Premium raies as crime. It makes me
"laugh" to keep from crying to know
that I must pay dearly to support
theivas. However, thereare people in
businessWho supportthe criminal who

i

- in
cooperationwith the U.
S. Consumer Product
Safety
Pines of Americaj Ft.
Wayne, Indiana, last
week announced a
voluntary refund pro-
gram affecting 15,000

infant
seatcanieis.

The Infant
geatandcarrier features
remBSbale leg rest-- "

removable feeding tray
and a metal frame
premisinguse aseither a
rocker, stationary seat or
carrier.

When used a carrier,
consumersmay carry the
product by holding it
under its detachable leg
rest. By carrying it In this
manner, the leg rest may
come off and allow the
productto fall off the car-

rier.
Pines of America has

received two reports of
leg rests
detachedwhile being us-

ed to carry the nfant and
carrier, allegedly allowing
the infant, being carried to
fall .out.

The, products were sold
by numerousretail stores
nationwide under the
brand name of

model
412 and by Sears,
Rcibuck and Co. under
the brand name of

Rocker Carrier," model
36511, between 1975
arid 1980 for

$20.00.No other
infant seat carriersare in-

volved in this refund pro-
gram.

Earlier efforts by the

CO
iNkUKI

I jDHN C. HUWTETt

!

Busirst
Hints

ttamia Xtoftrovc

steak and br: g htm tht stolen goods
and wares. Thus, the
becomesan unknown to the
thief of thieves. It is these
that pushthe insurance rates -- y high.

Cdfomfan sense wiU or should tall
most thirties peoplethat there are cer-

tain wares that liave no use
dtk jr than in another business These
ar the goodsand wares that cost hun-

dredsof dollars per item count. This is
the cost that insurance companies
recoupin their premium ratesto all their
Insured.

An accomplice is no better than the
thief of thieves. Some do a
booming bv tineasIn fencing stolen mer-

chandise But for most minorities as
of the price of

stolen goodsIs gotten back many times
over if they have insurance on their
business,car, life or property.

This also anotherleasonwhy compe-
tent accountantsand lawyers prefer to
stay away, from dishonest clients. The
cllept who cannot documentor show
evidence foi busines equipment,
machinery and inventories that they
have in their possession.

Crime can keep a businessout of the
. mainstream of businessgrowth in many
ways, especially when the owner is

found legally guilty as an

Voluntary Recall program Announced

TVsningicia

Commission,

combination

combination

becoming

"Tenderkare,"

"Wlnnie-the-Poo- h

approK-imatel- y

hunter;s
WELDING

buatneaipsrion
accomplice

accomplices

gobdand

accomplices

ac-

complices, overpayment

accomplice.

firm to reach owners of
affected products have
resulted in iew returnsof
the detachableleg rests.

Consumersowning af-

fected models should
discontinue use of the
detachable leg rest as a
handleand should return
the leg rest (with their
nameandaddress) in ex-

change for a $5.00 fc-fui- lk

tojinfes,of Arnerica.
5T20 Investment Drive,
P. O. Box 8601, Ft.
Wayne, Indiana 46808.
Postagecosts will also be

NewsBriefs
Mrs. LaWanda Alsbrooks
hasjust returnedfrom at-

tending funeral services
for relatives in Greenville,
Texas last week. The
funeral serviceswere held
for her uncle and a first
cousin ' who drowned
there

The funeral was held
last Thurscjy. ..-

--

Pith relatives were
verg active in the church.
Oris was a minister and
the othera deacojn. ,

Accompanying ' MVs.

Alsbrooks to Grenvllle
were her brother, Willie
Hvath; and sister-in-la-

Mrs. Johnny Vesler.

Register
And
Vote

reimbursed.
Consumers requiring

additional information on
this refund program,
chould call Pines of
America toll-fre- e at
800-348-075- 1, or the
CPSC's toll-fre- e Hotline
at 800-638-832- 6; in
Maryland,
800-492-836- 3; in
Alaska. Hawaii, Puerto.
Rico and the Vircin w

Islands, 800-638-833- 3.

PEOPLE

ERNEST N. M0RIAL
WHO won a Secondterm
"AMAVOR OF NEW ORLEANS

IN MARCH 1982,WA5THF FIRfi
black mayor electedini977.
anative of new orleans,
hegraduatedfrom xavier
university in 195!. the first
blackgraduateof louisiana
Stateuniversity law School
IN 1954. IN 1967 HE BECAME

THE FIRST BLACK IN THE

Statelegislatureinthe
20th CENTURY. HE WAS

f'VORN IM AS A JUDGE OF

THE ORLEANS PARISH (COUNTY)

JUVENILE COURT IN I97UATER

TWO DAYS AFTER

lKWa.NfNOIMAM
HUBAW-HUIIO- N

FLOOD MMAtt.
TWO MtNfflf IAIE3

...mpm ww,
IXi WxNT BN.,

ftfltX.'MMAt
fHWW Hl AftUTV

AMP LAIS B$ FOWMTiotl,

SISTER
SOPHIA

The 0. 5. Smalt
Business Administration
announcedtastweak that
Ihe Smafl Buttnaat In-

stitute 4SBIJ wffi J in
operation this sU at
1Ve Tech UnWe
fttw it now seekingchant
businessesfor the pith
grata, Lubbock area
bus)ntateswishing to par-ffctfpa- te

In th SBI
cram should contact Bill

Beauchampat the. local
SBA office, telephone
762-748- 1; or business
owners n,jy call Pro-
fessor Charles Nell," SBI
Director at TTU,
telephone742-346- 1.
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In Comma- - noration of the 40th fnniversaryof the
Black American's tie Service
of the United States during World War II, we are
holding a reunionof Black WorW Ward II Navy man
or. 24, the Naval Training
Center, 3reat Lakes. Illinois, it was at SreatLakes
where these men wire trained. This will be the first
reunion ever held. ,

It wil! be a significant occasionbecauseit represents
our efforts to pay a group of unsung
heroes, living anddead,who were during a
dark pen jd of World War II.

Historically, before FranklinD. Roosevelt
opened General Service to Blacks,
relegated to non-comb-at roles, such as officers' cooks
and stewards. with Camp RobertSmalls
deatLakes, there were special camps for
Blacks only. Thousandsot Black sailors served their
country with honor and distinction land and on
sea."

1945 the becamethe first branch of the
armed services to integrate. This was a in
the history of race In the United States.

There 70.000 Black sailors
who trained at the Great Lakes Naval Training
Station during World War These men were drawn
from all over the United States.

areasking your in locating theseveterans
by , "

Thankyou for your; kind to
matter.

yours,
JamesT. Howard
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Memorv Lane
I walked the memory lane

AN APPEAL? COURT JUPGE.MAYOR

MORIAL 15 A PAST PflESlDENT OF

ALPHA PHI ALPHA FnATERW.TV.AW

0RGAU1ZER AND FORMER DlRECTOfl,

BANK tTRUST CO A TULANE
UNIVfiOAni; MEMBER. EXPERIENCE

...WILL HIS $ECCN0 TERM.
'Ww i.. m mm wig

HAS GOD GIVEN POWER TO HEAL

GUARANTEESTO

SmallBujifis Institute
SeeksClients

BlaclCPo'&tiry:

INTERESTING

' Brothers andsisters,SisterSophiahasreturnedfrom
the Holy Land with God'spower to help all. Do you haye
bad luck? Do you have a hex on you? Do you havepains
In any partof your body anddoctorssay thereis nothing
wrong? Do you suffer from lack of money? Do you want
ycyr husband,wife or sweetheartback?You canwin at
anything you do by getting help from Ulster Sophia,lie
rie of niliNKi luck, pains, spells thatareon you.

yMf hvt exual suffer from drinking
cai! for help now. She can help In love,
business, health, divorce, lawsuits, luck,

happiness,.oney.Nr-- poweron earthIs greatvrthen
power. Qftd guv me powerto heal andprotectIh
otetf!iy swearssuccesswhereothersfall. You wHl bitcage.You will behelpedas - Have.

Call Htfay, 7SM124 or corn, by 22S3 fttrftt,
LwWwC, TfXta. NO APPOINTMENTS m$m&MV.
tws itmnv wiy. palm readingmtmTmSm.fjv Lwaity Charms Lucky with eachreading.
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addition Helpful
to about sij:ty
businesses year, the
SBI program provides
graduating in
the College

with
practical "real-world- "

and an oppor-
tunity skills
they Jaan
In .collage to live
businessenvironment.
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acceptanceinto Genera!
Navy

Friday, September 1982
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We help
publicizing this news release.
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I remembered the games
we played

Hide and Seek
Red Light
Rim Sheep Rurr

I lost at thesogames
I was a child then

I walked the memory lane
path

I rememberedthe games
we played

Hide andhove
Pregnancy
Run Away

1 lost at thesegames
I was a teenager then

I no longerwalk the
memory lane path

No more garosareplayed
Respect
Love

Marriage
1 finally won

Clinteria Ware!

'Register
Today!!

iffM

In past years, atudtfnt
teams have performed
such efforts at market

balneal fetstblmy
. m$u, Nfe'sfld--eMor- i

tif etvirtMhg
prbfiratnt, Mnd have
analysed and compared
costssand businessratios
for a wide variety of locsl
torn. SBI services are
available to any locally
owned business or any
individual wishing to start
a business, ard are
always provided without
charge.

Since business cases
are acceptedon a "first-com-e,

first-serve- d
' basis,

YMCA
Thesophomoresignup

forTrl Hi Y and Hi Y will
be Monday, September
13, .1 Monterey High
School and Tuesday,
September 14, at Cor-ona-do

High School.
Everyone interested in
joining should maetlfrthe
auditorium immediately
after school. Information
sheetsareavailable in the
school's activity office
For further information,
call ,Ka-e- n Ray

YMCA Indian Guide
and Indian Princess
signup will be held the
week of September
13-1-7.

Indian Guidr is for
Fathers and sons, first
through third grade.
Trallbfazar is for Fathers
and sons, fourth through
sixth grade. Indian
Princess is for Fajhers
and daughters, first
through third grde.

Indian Guide a,nd
Trailblazer signup will be:
Tuesday, September14

. at ,7:30 at Parsons
Elementary; Thursday,

? September,16 at 7:30 at
f Rush'Elemcntafy.;0

For further ' informa-

tion, call Karen Ray
97-6675
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Cerasr BreMlway Tcsm Lubbock Amarillo Oiimm

Interested indfvkfuea arc possible at w
askedto contactSUA or listed telephone
Texas Tch as soor. as numbers.

CollageDegree
Opportunity

The Aolrateel Callage Program
(A-C-- FJ Invito the attention of mature man and
woman who wish to stay home andearn Bachelor
of Arts degreein two yearsor less. Parsonsdetermin-
ed to achieve and who have not finished high school
can be included in this program with modestamount
of extra.

A-C-- P joint offering of Southern Eastern
University of New Haven, Connecticut arid Cur-
riculum Concepts, Inc. (CCI), the nation's largest
developerof curriculum materialsfor schools.

Enrollment costs are between $2,500 and $3,500
dependingon academicbackground inquiries should
be addressedto Coordinator,AC-P- , Siiito
30,770 Brotdway.Y,, N.Y. lte)3.

Please mention
your inquiry.

this newspaper

We Are Open
FAYRENE'S

Hst, Bag & HosssryShop

Men Women Hats!

Women hatsby Doris

Men Hatsby Mr. John

MondaythruSaturday
10 its. to p. m,
4X2 EastDestgar
Midland, Texas

Call: (915) 682?75S
--Hats ;

NoTwoHUe

in

&
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Houseof Styles
Special-

5 You Can Gel A fg Jeri Curl or LusterCurl g
p For ONLY 5

ll f pnnrDoiD d UU d

1717 Avenue K

Suite 22S

Work 744-883- 1 Home 744-761- 1

Il lP1 JL. f '

DOORSOPEN 10 AM

WIGS
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Many Itemsat.... $10 $15 $20
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etIf d Thii Hti?!! VIEWPOINTW Ho If

Eic.: 9. Kiehardsam

The latest Unpleasantrumor In our community It &

white female at one of our neighborhood schools,
namely Dunbar High School, serving as a Library
supervisor, is lfy disturbing and even causing
minorities who work there to leave or transfer
elsewhere.This Kind of help we do not needthat old
"adage", if I'm white I'm boss, is not necessarilyao.
Blacks do not buy this anymore, pits newspaperha
had a Idt of comm. its on this andwe frit It ahould it
least be looked into and checked out closely because
for the good of all of us, we do not need this kind of
action. It's just not good PR and it doesnot help any;
one, if it is so, it needsto be corrected lattyearthis
year is already too late.

Wih school back in session, lets watch our driving
speed especiallyaround the elementary schools. Kids
will play and lets help them to play longerandgrow up
safe. Lets save our children drive careful watch the
Children.

Support thv Black Press!! The Blac r'res is the
voice of Black America. Do you see the placesyou
spendyour money with in your pubheatinespeciallyin
your community? If you do not, you should demand
so What doesthe merchantdo or havethey done in
the comn unity? What is their past record of support-
ing the community in which they make theirliving? If

they do .iot advertise, do they supportthe community
and Black institutions in other ways like churches,
ofganizatons, community projects etc.???

Hard to figure out 10 yearsafter the discoveringthe
Watergate break-i-n of the Democratic Headquarters,
the lone Black security guard who brought the whole
thing to light is the only one who did not becomerich
and write books. The good guy that discovered the
bad guys hassince that time been unemployedand
virtually unemployable, almost a drifter, small spats
with the law, financial and family problems. In this
casethe good guy finished last while the bad guys til
ended up celebrities, lecturers, authorsand rich.
Wonder when will the other sideof thestory b told In
Frank Willis's book or will he ever have ft book or be
on talk shows or on speaking engagementsacrossthe
country? Good questionsbut we all know the answer,
Frank will be lucky if he ever lands a good job.

INTERESTING

7H ,M ?t-

A MM.H HCIBW.HS
"SlUA'i CATCH OF VIC WWj

--StMI TIRRIflC DPIVE...SAVED THE
OPENING GAME. OF THl 19)4 WtRlD

WIMtt FOR THl GIANTS ViCUV.-MM- ).

Dedicated to Freeman,

PEOPLE
nl

WHtttWltUiOHW
GOT ONt HIT IN HH
FHWTS4-TIM- AT

BAT WITH THl (MAtm.Ht 1WI0 TO
OE e(Hci...Bu r mm notnwmtin

RFFiHCD AND 7flU.lt TO
HIT LIKE CRAZV

WILLIE MAVS
NATIVE Of WEStFIEUVWAJ

BALL CAREER T THE AttW
I? WTH THE BLACK BARONS

OF BIRMINGHAM. IN m HE

JOINED THE MAJOR LEAGUE

WITH THE N.W. GIANT .IN WW
THEV MOVED AMD BECAME

THE SAN FRANC iCO

qianw.williepuv- -

for :o-ve- and
WAiTBAttDTflTHB

U.V. MET5 (11721. AFTER
HIS

VtftV 8M7 FOR

CENTER FIEL05R WAS THE SECOUO
TO HIT 600 HOME riUN5...0N5EPT
ZI.H&9. AARON CAUGHT HIM AT 648.
FOR IVVEAKCW-WHEHr- t OVER
t.Z HOIAERt AND AS MANY K HZIW.I
OVER MOO HIT.,.FIRST TO STEAL

300BMW ..HE THE
RECORD &O0K. AlUPER-S'.- . P..,.
ON AUGUST 5, l7 HE CNTERED...

THE U.M.L of FAME.'

1

.jstheand Equality

RegisterandVote!!

X. J. Patterson .'. Editor
Eddie P. Richardson Mftgig Editor
Jeff Joiner tMstr&Hrtk Maiif fer

The "Lubbock Digest" is anindependent,privately
nnedminorit enterprisenewspaperpublishedever
Thursday h K AT HBOI and ASSOCIATESat 510
East 3rd Street. Luhhack. Texas79404.1tone(806)
762J6IJ.

All non-sta- ll or unsolicited ankles,manusvrlptsf..
and letters do not necessarily reflect the standar
feelines of this puhluation. Ph 'ures,artk les. ett: are
sent to The Lubbock Digest at the owner's risk, ami'
The Lubbock Digest rs not liable w responsible for
custody or return. People wanting erthie.pii lures,
etc. returned, pleasesend self-address-ed enwfope.

Subscription rates are 112 annually, payfkfc kt
advance. For advertisement trfarnmikm write:
' ubbock Digrst. 510 hast 23, d Street or P. O. Box
25 S. Lulbotk. Texas 7940.
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An Alarming Predicament

.Increasingly black

udmedi

in ike
IV

I

By ChMcs E. Belle

TOWARD
EMPOWERMENT

Reaching Back CoRing with
Black Illiteracy

Americans and thenation
as a whole are becoming
pdinfully aware of the

fff WM
Jfcr .am

S&rrfr for tlie Sick
Tax Bill Towgh to Take

Talk will not be cheapunder tht administration ad-

vocated three year $100 billion tax-increa-ss bill. The
bite from the pocketbookfor the phonewill be Increas-s4-k

tifcjs you may Hjura will be passad.onto you
ifi5bi(t01fitir. Consldatableenargyis bstng xrisndad
by Cbrjjrsssto get more cash out of the man on the
street Senator? have sent ths tax-increa- se bill to both
houres joint conferencecommltteR to comeup with a
final law.

Congress is laboring over ways and means to
reduce a projasted federal deficit of a cool $100
bipiorv. BJa atrfliJhdqghttc be consideradfor
Teasingotiahfi ebl.ioriitax schemes, such schames
aresmall. But btfan you reach for a cigarette, cc er

its tax will bboorafiubled for a newpeck. Peo-
ple in poweroften do not hav enoughpity for poor
people.

Presently,all medical deductions over hreepercent
aredeductible but this is expected tc jur. seven per-

cent. In short, at $18,170a yoar, themedian income,
for a Californian, would mean wof'd take more than
$1,271 of medical bills before you can get a tax write
off for paying your bills becauseyou were sick.

In addition, federal wor'.ers, a heavy Black
American work force, would have to start paying 1.3
percent of a basewage ($35,400next year) into the
Social Security system to finance their already ac-

quired Medicare benefits.
Fire will indeedburn you if you sustair.s loss, cince

thi new bC wiH allow for a deductiononly for losses
that exceed10 percentof grors income. A $2,000 loss
will only produce$183 In deduion for our median
income CaMornian with $8, 187 of gross income. Best
keep an eye on all your goods under thisadministra-
tion.

A strange Hck in the new bilhleak with a dividend
and interact withholding provision. People who the
President claims to love, i.e. saversand capital pro-
viders, will be penalized with this new withholding for-

mula. Even most pensionerswill be pinchedfor some
of their paymentsunder the new plan.

In the event you nian on getting out of town
becauseyou don't ak it hare, thatwill cost more too,
what with the fiw percenttax on airline passenger
tickets scheduledto rise to eight percenteffective next
month.--Maybe there is a methodto this manner. It is
destined to disturb the mythical middle-clas- s

rr'ndlessntMevenmore. MaV1 the bestway to view,
this admlnistration'inew tax increasebal is the deduc-
tion for businessmeal's provision.

Peonlein small and local businesseswill only be able
to de-a- ct half of their expenseswhile et setters and
rojor corporationexecutiveswho get out of town can
deduct thewhole shebang.Since the poorhavenever
deductedtheir mealexpenses,ifs clearly the mythical
middle-clas-s getting the shaft as usual under this ad-

it .istration pushedlegislation

i i waaam w mi
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mounting illiteracy among
our blkck youth and young
adults. Marr, professionals
and vast numbeisof others
see it as fast creating the
greatest un'nit social. and
economic dilemma facing
America since Emancipa-
tion. ' ' " v

Each year our schoolsare
casting on society black (and
other) eighteen-year-old-s

who are unable to re d a
simple label and who, if
they could find any work,
often would not be able to
read a job safety warning
sign. It is the massive pro-
portions of these youths
which must alarm us most.
According to recent govern-
ment statistic-;-, rxtween 40
and 50 percent or nearly
one-ha-lf of mil of our blacx
youtliT-f- H into this
category, which is called
"functional illiteracy."
Theseareyoungerand older
people who cannot read
abovethe fourthgradelevel.

Because hard'v any oi
theseyoung peoplewill ever
be able, under the prevailing
circumstances to hold a
permanent or a long-ter- m

job, practically all of them
art? poin.edtoward lives per-

manentlymarkedby welfare
dependency, hopelessness
for the unfortunatechildren
which they will bear, anu a
perpetual flirtation with
drugs and petty or major
crime.

Picture in your mind, if
you will, nearly oue out of
every two black
youths aid eventually
younger and older
adu!t in that tragic kind
of condition! It nearly bog-

gles the mind to think of the
negativeimage it would pro-
duce of our raceasa whole,
and of the potential ravages
of rampant crime of which
we as blacks would be the
rMimary victims, andof riots
which would soon nearly
rend America asunder.

A Grae and Growing
Concent

The situation of black
functional illiteracy in the
massive or staggeringpro-
portions which we now face
did not gradually creep tp
on us. It has come upon us
suddenly, and it has been
cloudedover, in large pan,
by a wide nctgeof educa-
tional puzzlements.Seeing
so many highly pubakUed
atlMcational blunders, we
felt until practically this

present moment that the
inability of black youngsters
to read, and thereby to
think and-'f- o learn, was
simply one difficulty among
others. Not so. Now it has
surfaced forall to seeboidly
that the most monumental
educatidnalfact in America,
and themajor root causeof
the hopelessness and
despair, with all its many
undesirableconsequences,is
the inability of nearly on
half of our black youth to
read, and thereby, lo be
productive. '

One of the chief dif-
ficulties with reading and
with other learning
areas in oui urbanschools
is finances. Many text books
and learning materials
publishershaeaeexcellent
resou:cis for pupil mdifvai
tion and for studentlearning
skills. But becauseurban
school systems where most
of our black youth at-
tendhavesuchpoor credit
ratings, the learning tcou
(which are needed itf;4h&
most Tucial vay) are nbt
even marketed formany ur-

ban school districts to even
consider.

The best and proven
learning resourcesare simp--

ly sold to the suburban
schools Our black urban
youth have thus been and
still are left out and lost
from the very' start.

OverwhelmingResponse

This tragic situation wa
brought to thementionof a
number of --lark newspaper
publishers more than two
years ago. At that time, it
was discoveredthat the ma-
jor developer of the "best
selling" reading skills pro-
grams which had been
marketed in the suburban
schools throughout the
country was m black man
who was, himself, alarmed
that practically none of his
firm's highly successful and
award-winnin-g materials
was reaching our black ur-

ban youth.
b oonjunc&too initially

with the publishers
associated with Black
Media, Inc. (BMI), this
black. --cvned firm (' Wen b
the nation', largest
eveloper 6f lear-rt- g

materials forur schools)
has created m "at cost"
raiding skills program from
wjgch no profits are to be
made,and which is designed
specifically to meet the

JULIAN BOKD

Creating'ReaganNegroes'
By Julias Bend '

WASHINGTON (NEA) I was shocked lastwflek when I
stoppedto visit my friend Robinson'sday --carecenter.

The candy-stripe- d building had been covered with a
seriouscoat of gray. The large Day-Gl- o sign announcing
"The Afro-Americ- an Children's Academy" had been
replaced with a modest plaque reading "Negro Training
Center."

"What'sup?" I askedRobinson. 'Where arethe kids?"
"The bottom hs" droppedout of the day-car- e game," he

said. "Unemployed parentscap. watch Juniorat home while
they readthewantads.I had to changemy focus."

Robinson askedme to step inside. On my last vlsR to the
academy, hc children had beenwatching films of the 1988
march from Selma to Montgomery and studyingthe lives of
Frederick DouglassandGeorge Washington Carver.

Now, the children were gone. Into their desks were
squeezed10 black menand won an.

The portraits of Martin Luther King, Shirley Chinolm and
Jesse Jackson had been replaced with those Of Ronald
Ruagan, D&vid Stookman and Strom Thurmond. The stu
dents Vffcre reading in unison from a slendervolume titled
rtTh Collected Wisdom of Dr. ThomasSowell."

"What, is this?" I shouted at Robinson. "Who are these
people?Why arethey readingaconservativelike Soweli?"

"I'm training them for jobs in the Reaganadministra-
tion," hn said. "They'vegdt to memorizeSowell in cageany-
one asks them aboutattack?oh affirmative actionor cute in
social welfare. A few supportivequotes from a blck ne
conservativewill prot the adrnlntftcationisn't racist

''Tfie coursealsoincludeslectureson thehistoryof Ameri-
can race relations by Thurmond, women'srights by Phyllis
SSftlkfly, religious freedom by the Rev. Jerry Faiwell and
the O.S. Constitutionby Sen. JesseHelms. We even,takethe
studentson field trips to placeslike the HeritageFoundation
andBOb JonesUniversity."

"But the people you mentionedare the very ones who
want to destroy the safety net and the system of federal
protection for civil riguts," I screamed."Their handling of
the economy has createdmore unemployment in black
America than at any t'me since the Depression. They're
againsteverythingmostblackpeopleare for!"

"Calm down," Robinson said.''That's why I opened the
school. I knew the administrationwould havetrouble finding
one black perronwho believedin what it wasdoing. So, I am
creatingReaganNegroes."

"Where do you get the students?"I asked, glancingat the
conservativelydressedmenand women who had begun soft-
ly chanting,"If you're gay,-sta-y awayj" j:at&

"That's easy' Robinson said. "A few are recent college
graduateswho find it easyto adoptany ideology afterneyer
having hadone. Que or two are the kind of '60smilitants who
still want Macks to segregatevoluntarily, Severalopposed
the civil-righ- ts movementand want to claim their reward.
And somearcjust hustlerswho want a goodjob.

"Lcok, I'm Ailing a real need.When Reaganwas forced to
withdraw h's nominationsof two blacks, William Bell and
SamHart, I knew there whs a gold mine in Negro training,
Those men didn't havethe proper educationto handlethe
confirmationprocess."

"But Bell's nominationt the Egual EmploymentOppor-
tunity Commission was withdrawn becausebehadno experi-
encethat qualified him for the job and barely evenhada
job," I said. "Hart's nomination tc the Civil Rights Commis-
sion ?as withdrawn after he attacked the Equal Rights
Amendment,busing anahomosexual rights. He wasn't even
registeredto voteuntil last year."
. r,That'sjust it," Robinson explained, "Bell and Hartshould
haveattendedmy school The first thing thesestudentslearn
to say Is 'nocomment.'"

A distinguished looking studentwas wrapping up a prac-
tice speech to the class. "I promise to faithfully obey the
lawsof the land," hesaid. "I believein equalrights for all
including the right not to work or attendschool with people
who don't like you. I believe that fair treatmentfor the
minority meansvnwantedcompetitionfor themajority.

"I believe that minimum-Wug- e laws deny unemployed
black youik Ui right to take their parents' jobs. I be1ieve
thataffirmative actionandschool busing makewhite people
angry. And I believe in the uod-give- n right to be racist,
selfish andwrong."

As the student took his, seat,Robinson whispered to me,
"He's in line for the uoxt opening on the SupremeCourt."

(NSffSPAPF 8NT9RPAMS ASSN )

critical needsof our urban
youth.

The entire approach,
which is called an Assault
Or. Illiteracy Program
(AOIP), nov is receiint'
widespread national sup-
port. Reaching back and
respondingto the urgentcall
o battle is a highly

motivated conscientious
group of black leadersand
educators,national headsof
over 80 prominent organiza-
tions, have committed
themselves and their
organizations, the likes of
which has never been at-

tempted before, to join in
this momentous all-o-ut

assaulton illiteracy.
These broad-base- d

orgaiuzations,wherconsti-

tuency and fam)y reach ex-

ceedsa total of 1 1 million,

have overwhelmingly
adopted the AOIP ap-

proach.
AOIP'sprocesstakes into

sacrum the centuries of
i$redresedand deliberate
ogo-dev-a latior that only
li aken plwce among
Mac Americans, and then
tern tteBding svatem

that encourage black
youngstersto want to learn.
It is obvious (hat these,
youngpeopleneedhelp, and

a carefully planned system
like that of AOIP to com-pleme-nt

the almost
awesome task of our
dedicated school teachers
may be the only answer!

The national Assault On
Illiteracy Program has laun-

cheda massive all-o- attack
on this deadly-enem-

functional il-

literacy. AOIP is dedicated
to compWtdyeradicatingil-

literacy among black youth.
It doesn't take very much
experience to understand
that ho sophisticated cor-
poration sanafford to hire
anyone who can't read a
rimpie sn of otution or
comprehend simple written
instructions.

All of our national and ,
local black organisationsare
being invited tosefl fa the
Assault On Illiteracy Pro-ra-m

(AOIP) network. That
is where you and your
organizationcomeIn, if you
arenot alreadyamongthose
who havejoined in this par-
ticular massiveeffort.

f64yl
--Only $12.
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BrotherJames

Final rites were read for
Brother James Wheeler
Scott last Friday at the
Mount Olive Baptist
Church, Slaton, Texas,
with the pastorjjkv, C.
C. PeotjJaofficiatSng.
Two brofners, Rev. Ed-

win,,Scott, Sr. and Rev.
Leo-- F. Scott assistedby
glvinq the prayer and
eulogistic remarks.

Jamison 3t Son
Funeral HpOTtitiW.uin -

charge of arrangement
''"' Mr. Scott was borrflh
RocKd.ale, Texas, Milam
County, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Scott

He was marriedTo
Gabrial Lena Carr, andto
that union was born six
children: four sons
-- Harry and Larry E.
Scott (deceased) and
Terry Lee and Jpmes
Scott, II; and two
daughters -- - Estella
Louise and Joan
Elizabeth.

Mr. Scott was retired
uom Amaco Oil where
he was employedfor 35
years, A uative'of Texas
Clj$.Jie movdd to Slaton
riP 1978. He wa$ a
npmbyr and honorary

Mrs. Wanda
Final rites jvere held for

Mrs. Wanda Jean
Williams at the New
Hope Baptist Church
Wednesday, September
1st, with the pastor, Rev
S. C. Nash, officiating
He was assistedby Rev.
A. L. Dunn.

Interment was held in

Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park under the
directions of South Plains
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Williams wasborn
October 26, 1953 in Lub
bock to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur B. Chase.
She attended public

school in Lubbock, and
was a 1972 graduateof
Dunbar High School.

On March 27, 1981,
she united in marriage to
Kenneth Eugene
Williams in Lubbock.

A member of the New
Hope Baptist Church,
she passedaway Thurs-
day, Auguct 26, 1982. at
5:30 p. m. at Methodist
Hospital.

Her survivors include
hr husband,Kenneth; a
jrin, Marcus: u daughter,
f(.fhJa. all of the
torn; her parents. Mi.

Irtf Mrs Arthur 8.
Sro of Lubbock; six

tffiert -- - Jacquelyn
Often nd Carolyn
Ctrase, both of

f
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secretary of the Pride of
Texas City Lodge from
1948 through 1979. He
was a member of Bar-bou- s

Baptist Church of
Texas City until he united
with the Mount Olive
Baptist Church in AprlL
1978. He was a faithful
member until his death.

He passedaway Satur-
day, August 28, 1932.'

He leavesto mourn his

RaOSJlwlfftabjlal,
n,Lap4i;. ,tvut- - daughters

sl'fa' Ballafb' of
Galveston, Texas and
JoanE. Diggs ot Dayton,
Ohio; two sons Terry
Lee and James cott, if;

five brothers - Maurice,
Sylvester, Ber.o of
Slaton, Texas, Edwin of
Ljbbock and Leo ot
Abilene; a sister, Myrtle
Smith of Slaton; two
gransons, one grand-
daughter, two great
grandsons, a host of
other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were
nephews bilthe family.
Honorary ptUlhearers:,
ware member of the

4

Pride of Texas City
Lodge, N0; 193.

Williams
Sacremento, California,
Glenda Richardson of
Sea Side, California, Ivie .

Leve of Los Angeles,
California, ' Maxine
Johnson of Tacom'a,
Washington, and Silena
Green of Lubbock; seven
brothers -- - Odell and J.
0 Chase, both of
Onteri--, California,
james Greenof Denver
Colorado, Larrv ana
Williams Chase, both of
Lubbock; a grandmother,
Mrs. Caliie Cato of Lub-

bock, a host of other
relatives and many
ft lends.

active pallbearerswere
Larry Alexander, Danny
Williams, Talmadge
Washington, Robert
Williams, Charles R
Williams andWillie Perry.

GarageSale

99. iwtlt tr ilia

1

Yew Department
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Men'sDay At
Sundaywill be another will Men's Day, nd a

great day at Mount great program Is schedul-Gllea-d

Baptist Church. It ed for that afternoon.

Michael Matthews

Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
The members and

friends of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met last
Saturday morning In the
home of its president,
Mrs. Mary Ward. Mrs.
Mildred Bogus was in
chargeof devotion. It was
a very beautiful affair.

Opening scripture was
found in John 14:1-9-.
Participating In the devo-
tional program were Mrs.
A. Day, Mrs. Bogus and
Mrs. Ward.

The morning scripture
lessonwas taught by Mrs.
Annie Day. Har scripture
was found In Proverbs

.23:7,,, Her subject was
"Are ,YoiL .WhU Ypu
Think1?'

"Far as he

M. JohnL.

Funeral services were
held ct the New Hope
Baptist Church last Satur-
day afternoon for Mr.
John L. Blaylark with the
former pastor Rev. A. L.
Dunn officiating. He was
assisted by the pastrr;
Rev. S. C. Nash.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains
Funeral Home.

Mr. Btaylark was bom
Marob 25, 1922 in

Mothexl'stChurch
"ProgressIs thePitt.lt"
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The

AndersonEvans

thinketh in his
heart,so Is he; eat
and drink, saith
he to thee;but his
heart is not with
thee.'

The teacher said: "If

you listen to filth all the
time, read filth, it will do
something to the mind.
What you consume In
your heartwill reveal the
real you. Your action is
the blossom of your
thoughts. Evil thoughts
will bring about evil ac-

tion. Don't walk around
with your head In the air
thinking evil thoughts.", .

"If you go. tc. hell. .It's,
nobody's fault but y6urs.
it's not your mother's,

Blaylark.

Greenville, Texas to Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Blaylark.

He moved to Lubbock
in 1942 from Lone,Oak,
Texas.

Mr. Blaylark was a
veteran oi the U. S. Arm-

ed Foices.
He passed away

Wednesday, Sepember
1, 1982 In the VA
Hospital in AmarlHo,
Texas.

Survivors Include two
sisters; Mrs. Winnie
KnkjhtMt and Mrs. Willie.
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Mount
With someoutstanding

singing the program will

be helc Sunday after--

GarnettLee

fathrff's, sister s,
brothW's, paster's,
priest's, rabbi's. It's your
own. Think about it!!"

Mrs. Day gets her
message ' from
heaven,and when this is
ione, every word is
power packed. This was
the case on last Saturday
morning. Mrs. Day, we
got the rfiessage and
thankssovery rhuch. We
bve youl!

Commentsweri given
by all in attendance.

Thought for the week:

"Satan dosen't
have the jpower
over music any.
more. He was
kicked aut,
remember? Let's
take our rightful
place!"

- Breakfast was served
with tender loving care.

;.Cjj?he, we especially in-

vite you to be our special
.guest. Ypu only.njggd a
..good appetHe spiritual-
ly and physically.

"We were all family on
Saturday.The family that
prays together stays
together.

On the sick andshut In
list this week are: Mrs. C,
E. Fair, a patientat West
Texas Hospital; Mrs.
Gladys Williams, at
home; Mrs. Artie M.
Washington, Mr. and
Mrs. Vester, Pollle Smith,
L. D. Moore, and Nor-

man Holmes. There are
others whom we failed to
mention.

Dear Loving
Father. tt?s not
yourwill thatany
be sick, suffering

Lee Cole of Lubbock and
other relatives and
.lends.

H ' A
Faith Fir,

? aft
r at

iday School

SileadjRev. Robinson
noon, September 12,
beginning at 3 p. tfi. The
theme fui the program
will be "Music For The
Soul."

Pat. Jpating on the
program will Brother
Mlchea! Matthews,
Brothet AndersonEvans
and Brother GarnettLee.
Rev. Greg Jones will

deliver the words of
wisdom.

A reception will follow
the program.

The public Is cordially
invited to comeandshare
in this musical program.
"We want our many
friends to come out and
hear these talented
young men," says Sister
Vinla Thompson, presi-

dent.
Rev. Larry L. Polk, Sr.

is pastor.

today, but have
liv3 nr.ore
abufeantly.In the
nameof Jesus,we
rebukethedaemon
of sickness, suf-
fering, and pover-
ty. In your
precious name.
AMEN

Do you have a
prayer reqest. If
so,write uj to this
address:Outreach
PrayerBreakfast,
P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas
79408.We want to hear
from vou.

The Project Blessing
went out to Mrs. Clara
Sandlter, 215 Chc.ty,
Lubbock, Texas 79403.

Mrs. Sandifer, God
ldves you an wantsyou
to enjoy a heajthy life.

Read hi Jonh 1:1
Prayer for our speaker

and closing prayer was
offered by Mildred
Bogus

Can at.y good tome
out of Nazareth??

Our next meeting will

te inthe home of Mrs.
Annie M. Johnson,1709
East 25th Street.

Ya'll come and seel!
We are inviting you to.be
with us!!

Mr. N.ary Wnrd Is
president; Mrs. C. E,
Fair, vlqe president; Mrs.
,C E. Bro'vn, secretary;
Mrs, Mllared Bogus,
assistant secretary; and
Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

Pallbearers were
friends of the family.

Baptist Church

. . . f;J0 A.M.

iS04El5tha1Oak
747-$4-6

WEEKLY SERVICES

Morning Worship. . 11:11 A.M.
. T. T :9o p,M.

Night Service. .... 7:30 P.M.

Andhi ui tvnskkr oneanother toprovoke unto low aQfi to
Good works: not fureimkmg the tntemMlng ofounttve
together,as the mannerofsomeis: But exhort oneanother;
and mo tnuth ttr more, as ye set the Jay apprtHnhfrg.

Hehrewi 10:2s 75

Come. Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.
Our Lord and Savior

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
RtaardlcM of your ag or health

Confinedto hospital,nursinghome,or

YOb. CAtf GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE --

Credit can be given op all small
burialpolicies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 75 and up to $5,u00.

GraveServicesandTraroportMion.
Low lnonthly rates.

Fm'Iiiioriiiaf Cfclu it

806747-273-1

lauriWi y"o, t tMri .,, nf. y

Speaks
, Rev. Harvey lUtblnsen

Details oE

Life
"Woe unto you scribes and Pharisees, and

hypocrites! for ye pay twr.es of the mint, and ante.;,
and cummin, and haveomitted the wetghfler matters
of the law, judgment, mercy, andfaity: Theseought
ye to have done,and not to leave the other ur done."

Matt 23; 23
Notice the scribes and the Pharisees were both

hypocrites, eventhough theyboth worked in the ser-

vice of God.
Thescribeswould copy, read,and interpert thelaw,

"hile the Phartseee,were the strictestof the religions
peopleofthat time.

It was easyfor them to pay their tithes of the mint
-- money,- and all that they had, they would glory in the
fact of giving Goo a tertth of all wr.j theirs.

Jesusknowing that these peoplepractttfcd religion
onlyt to be seenof men, told them that they should
haveexecutedJudgment,eventhough a manpayshis
tithes and cannotdesernbetween right andwrong, he
is a hypocrite. When one has left off judgment, he
then becomesmercilesshaving no compassionfor no
one but himself and his peers.

Without Judgment and mercy one cannot have
faith, and we know that the scripturessay "without
faith if is impossible to pleaseGod. Faith is whole soul
trust thatGod'sword is truth."

After a personhaspaid their tithesand lived a pious
life, heavenis not in their future. If this man has left

Mrs. Marrciie Qobde
Wrs. Marrene Goode

will sirig at Mt. Vernon
United 'Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Goode, ,
a

member of the -- Young
Adult Choir at Mt 'Ver-

non United Methodist
' Church, will present

spirational Singing" Sun
day, September, 12,

School .

rotrW Bay

Corn

'
.

1982 at 3 p.m..
Mrs. Goodegraduated'

from' Roosevelt High
Schpdl and attended
TexasTech for
2 years,

The public is irivited to
hear this christian young
lady give her testimony In
"words and sorgs.

fs

StephenPierson,Pastor

, 9:30 AM.
40.45A.M.

7:00 P.M.

Of The

A. Lion Armttiad

Bethel A frican Methodist
.

' EpiscopalChurch
2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"Gail Our Father, Christ Out
Redeemer.Man Our Brother"

Sunday .
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

.hurch

University

Living God
flVfolto. C.W.FT.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

'Where The True Gospel Is
n i i

Everybody it ahveysWelcome fV .. ww

Sunday School. 9 .M.

Worship .

' Evening Worship J30 PK
Mid Week Services. . P.M.

GreaterSfc Mark BaptistChurch
1210VlNKJt AVfMKIf.() 7tt077
fttv. .toil ArmUilf Pastor
Rv. Larry D, SWflfcter,

AaeJetantPatter
Bftttalt,

Chairman pior
CrHtreh'1 Programaod A&aVhat

fttandayteheel TfcOO a. m.
Mooring Warship 'tfjQva.m.
iap&t Training Union tBTU) p. m.
Zoning Worahlo.

Wk ADMtlot -
M talon afoiutay.. ....., 7K p. m.
ProjffT MaaUiMji Wodnoaooy , . WW p m.

Jtmmifi Thurtetoy... 109.10,
iioWiatfioutf itiBiat..itLtjiy,.. $1.7f.7-1-0
VomMi PrariMi tM SocinmItunday.......30p. nt.
Mwtaai' Paaopooa... Ytttral tunaloy..........8:00 p. m.

Lt U Ron
.1 .

logmirStith The Lord

mi,f j'fyjai



it ibout mm dm the
RRASAif AH
MINISTRATION
. dto MfTlttftTftfi

ttttt the KU
KLUX ICLAN in
tbwt Mfrttt. The U.
fe, . Justice Department's.
'wii Rights rfivon ....
h txpecttd to Jok into
Kkn activity tn
GREENSBORO, H.

MUNCXE, INC.,
asset BETHEL, MD,
KeaHy thy should
look in some otherstates

too... Maybe they
vmC... They shouldn't
Just took for white sheets
... but three piece suit

wearers

CITIZENS
UP1ET!! Thwe are
citizens of the ....

Smart

Shop

Liter

f

fo. i

That
Htsxrr .... who
travel the narow

ON
East 24th Street .... who
are rwd about the lack of
lighting in this area...Not
only are v eeds resembl-
ing a tall humanbe-

ing during the evening
hours while driving
oyer the structure....but
thi lighting it ptrful
saysa local Black woman

to her many friends
)t church .arvtce test
Sunday morning
Hope someone at
CITY HALL is
listening

UNTIL OC-
TOBER 3RD!! Those
of you .... who are not
registered voters .... have
until .... OCTOBER

New

rf.ti rinfMir

.

' M-
- H Gallon JJLoal i

& Delta

I TOWELS I
Roll k

&3

far1

This

ZeeNiee N SoSt '

Belli
&&&&
Delicious

Enset

N

OVERPAYS

Large

SSUE

APPLES

CANTAL

j

POTATOES
S'L1 bje

S TO BECOME
A QUALIFIED
VOTER... for th
November taction
Local organizations ....
including the Lubbock
Branch of the NAACP

are registering voters
wow....

SAYS HE FOOL-IN?- !
Last week .... this

eclumn .... TWIS N
THAT reported
that .... CON-
GRESSMAN KENT
HANCE .... hasadmit-
ted that ha will hire a
BLACK ... In the near
future for his Lubbock of-

fice.... One o the many
readersof .... THIS N
THAT .... said he's
(Kent Hance) .... is fool-

ing.. .. Well .. time will
tell .... if Congressman

&SIJPF.Ri viant size

8 Oz.

Kent Hanoi is just batting
hit gums)

WIsbAtn TattS
K THAT w&utt
have thoughtthatby now

the kids who travet
to ELLA HIS

BLBM1MT ART
SCHOOL .... would be
able to Qflw the lot of
2402 Globe Avenue
those weedsare at least

SIX FEET
TAT 1 Hope ....
BROTH3R
JOI2FH
WILLIAMS
who hasdone a splendid
job in other weedy areas
.... will pas the word in
the right place... These
weeds have never been,
cut this slimmer....
What a shamfc.l

APPLAUDS
SISTER CISCO!!
Not many will agree with
the startJ taken recently
by LIZ SISCO
.... that athletics are not

i aTiT jTySJOMpHM

?Ycii7sflBnl tnlai la fZSBS

KIT DSlttm
mAWaf

Sfarburst

CANDY
lVz-- , Bag Reg.$1-8- 9

.

$1491

Oarfeers

BABY
JUICE
4 for$1.00
Sunfaeam

COOKIES
Hejj. 3 Sor $i.oo a for

gflHQ, fj oFaaMlSBaSBBBBBBBBB

as Important as they ap-
pear tn the LUB
MtiK FUB,IC
SCHOOLS .... She
ays that the gate of the
e 1ous sports only bring

in Sift
while mt ...are
spent on .... go
CALLED
ATHLETIC PRfiu
CRAMS"" '.'.Tin the
Lubbock Public
c:hools. .. Shf says at
least $1.5 million .... will
bespentthis year She
says it's a .... QUES-
TION OF PRIN-CIPL- Et

AND EM-
PHASIS.... Shr also
says that the
DISTRICT IS

AGAINST
STUDENTS IN
OTHER AC-
TIVITIES THAT
ARE NOT FUND-
ED AT THE SAME
LEVEL AS

ii M "

$449

sM

7. Oz.

.a. u mi mA .s

Farm

B7 w

ATRXETIOS.... She
Prhapsvary unpopular
with her statements last
we k as noon
speaker t the
League of Wo-na- n

Vott--s but her facts
madea lot nf sense...

CAN YOU fM
AClNEi! How many
uf yoy would .... im-

agine mat the bond was
reducedL therecent ....
TODDLER'S
CLAYING by a
visiting Judge .... PAT
BOONE who
reducedthe bond of
LEE ROY ORANA
LICON from
$75,000 to $."1,000 ..
It's hard to believe it
but it did happen last
week in the 237thDistrict
Court ... The natural
mother's bond .... was
also reduced by Judoe
John McFall to $5,000.

BOOKMOBILE
IN EAST LUB- -

SJHHHMI
lanSflMEKwPflBsai

' jitMrt

Gladiola

Mrs. Tucking

$1.19
Borden's

FRUIT
DRINK

.s. .i. i Br er .

491 , 1 J WHITE

jr ff
mil i

1 ialBRKAD

IWElaiiiw
79e gy p

FLOUR

HOBTENIN

X$4 Thin Slioed

SAUCE

BPSWW For those of
you who love to to
mo....LBJUrf ...
you will have art oopot-tofrtl- y

to pick up some
booki at .... thejoctttion

QVtWt .... on Friday
.... SeptemberlOgiVA m

VERY MAID TO
BLIVE! It's hard
to digest that a 27
year old BLACK
MAN .... DELBERT
RAY TOINES is
charge with . .. alleged-
ly forced oral sex and
sexual intercourse
with a 24 year old
woirn who accor-
ding to reports .... ac-
cepteda ride with him at
1:30 a. m. In themorning
last Wednesday Ac-

cording to reports
she was walking down
Quirt Avenue....

REMEtaSER
WHEN?? How many
of you remember when

"'"JT':.'.r-J- "uTiBBBEj

!

the 2900 block of
Quirt Avenue was
nothing but VA-
CANT AREA
3uttoda...TlHTMff
COUNTRY FOOD

, STOBJf Number
45 ...VMS doing te

s&wtuma.... .?he
ownr of this food tfore
WvJn believed what
the retired REV.
A, L. DAV and
.... trw last DR. J.

A. CHATMAN
warn trying to do
Not 0hiy this area.... but

n. t . . . . ...n ine luiure ... me.eu i
b a new TOWN
U QOUVT1V 'A

i'UUW ITUKE at
the corner of
AVENUE' A &
EAST XfTH. Wonder
when some of our
areams will become a
reality??

LOOKING
GREAT! There are
ContinuedenPageIS

"Life Is
Tough

Meat Is
Not!!

Bath's
CHICKEN

FRANKS

1
PORK 1

SAUSAGE 1 1
J0-

- g I Lb. A II
Pkg. -- .i I!issllb3s!o3BeB

Fresh

BAR-B-QU- E

I 49c I i

I ' BEEF u. 11
I LIVER. I i

Bnel i:

IGoch

1 T. P. A. Sayt ft J
C ft J

Drive Withi Care;
a 1

S Watals ir 9
I ThatChild!! I 9
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TOP
St. Mar or the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonalOfTice
792-68-U, Ext. 451

V 4Utl 24th Street

for more tnfofmation . MJBBQCK
regardingemployment
opportuneat 'IrnTt

.
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

m mm mmm

Lubbork General

Cat Opportunity lmp1

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Inforqnition rtqardm;
epcortuntttM at

Mihdiii Ho til rfnf bt
obf.m.fl by calling

793-418- 4

CQvll 0PMrMit ErtlS let tr

Classifieds-

or
- 762-460-5

y

P.

MaleFemafa

j
WITH

J, of

!' 1

1 T

i

ATTEST10S

j C lassifiedA tt

VtllGH COMMISSION
i

I

E4fllltl

employment
opportunities

PersonnelOffice

792-711- 2

ext. 135
Hospital

"t

City Lubbock Community Services
Provides assistance applications,

8nergyoonservation;
information. assistancecan be provided

Weathorization vouchers.

Parkway
Parkway

J7.62;6411,

ProfessionalServices
E. P. UICHARDSN ASSOCIATES

ManagerrtehtjConSultapt

Strfcf"
P.O.Box

510

EDDIE

We

We

We

We

Set
Set

Set

tl

HOI SEM

current

Souih
Quaker

Lubbock,

5: -

vmr,;;,;'..

RI(

City

VPS

Sell

It
For Aa

HARDSON

ProfessionalPrinting & Typesetting

Set

Type
Type
Type
Typa

1

Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

tmpluxor"

social service
referral

Direct

Office
Drive

Street

East23rd Street (806) 762-31- ?

We

Set Type r0T Wfgit4
Handbills, Brochures, I
Pamphlets Books.

itsAHinTheWAHTACf

AJnHBBMMmMIII

AtJfOS FoTTsalE

"Uesf TexasLeac'.'nqOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Lubbock Texas

747-297-4

RENT
JdftttntlllM

IviirkHi
gtobegood.

JhNSARE CHEAP -- IT'S THE

ft f PATCHES BREAK It
a t r r-- aiiun ; if " him iim mi n tr Information ' t U " ,r:,-T- r ,,, ,T ,

h. 4 fflWI ill I f I, ill Wi II in mm-rt.H- ,. i.i n n n r' " "

r

call the:

at

Park
6610 AvenUe

Texas 79413

qual ');jtrfi.Fim

of
with

information, and and
in thw

areas of and food

Mall
. 1709

Ext. 2305

5013- - 59th
2353

East23rd

THE

Lubbock, Texas

510

&

.tti

19,h ih IVORY j

I

I

S3s

I
il

utvi imnrTT

ConditioningHeating J

1

WHOLESALE

"STOP Iff AND VISIT US"

B & G AUTO SALES
4201 Avenue Q

Bin Holbert
Home: 892-23- 44

Business:747-14-48

Pager: 765-171-9

Frank
Home:

7551710 a

M & M Auto Sales
38th & H

We Finance Own Cars!
1979 Lincoln Tewn Car $995

On

1978 Mark V 8,495.
X978 Mark V M95
X977 Lincoln Tewn Car , SJ.O
1977 CougarXH7 349S.
1978T Bird ; 3,995.o
TSn tTarrf Virk.Un t..SS
1977 Chevy Pick-U- p 3,89500
1974 GMC Plck Uii .... X,79S.0
1979 Bobcat 3,&95.W

1977 ChryslerSW 2,995-6- 0

1980 4 dr 860.0b dn.
1979 Bobcat 688.68 dn.
1978Oldsmobile Diesel 800.00 dn.
1978 Pontiac4 dr 6ee.eedn.

j L 1978 Plymouth 4 dr $08.88 dn.
1977 Chevy Pick'Up iLeaaeaj boo.oo an.

T Pints dn.

9 1977 Cutlasr2 dr 'aJM'"
I I 1976 FordLTD 4 dr. 900.00 An. "

I J 1974Chevy 4 r 400.00 dn.
! I 197T Chevy Piek-U-n 40.O n.
9 A 1970Chevy Plek-U- p "00.00 dn.'1 1974 CMC Plck Up 400.00 dn.

- 1973Buick 2 dr 400.00 dn. J
1 1

4CARMBT if WINDOW
Corpat Cleaning

CAKPrr & SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL 0 COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

JOE COX, Owner
Birr 763938

Does your club, church,
organization 0r even ...
you Hd
money? Let tits
iigsst be theanewer.. .

Call 806 762-40-

Subscribe
Today!!

Only $12UM

RETAILS

Colbhcr
7456432

747-14- 48

PnPk?r:-- - - -

,

1

Cleoning

WINDOW CUEANINa

N0O)4

extra

3505 Avenu H

Lubbock, Texas 79404

HI 11 i& in Mill 1

The first black Freedom'sJournal, which II II
began publjsliirif in March 1827 in New York ID

I J . . JES It I
I

I?
THAT YOU

mmwma "w .

min

Contact:

j

Air

Our

Granada

Extra

I II

Businesst

Wtndow

1 irsciii , r ,7W ;
Arrthm the Drincioat musical instruments developed in I

ca ware the xylophone, drum, guitar, zither, harp
ami flute

5

IF YOUR FAIL, first shift ttf a lower
gear, whether it's an or standard

and then apply the
breakeslowly. The car will stop

II

TIM'S TIPS
BRAKES

automatic
transmission, emergency

gradually.

con
Men's Clothing

Dunion's
Center

799-716- 1

Texas
DAVID OWfLL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PERSONAL NOTlbKS
'NEED CREDIT CARDS
Owarantntlt lv MMlir
Card, Vla If aar credit
cartli rvaai II yM kava kail mr

mm erdl' baakrrty r
divare. Far Iraa krealmr,
all Credit Tall FREE

Z4 lirs. anyday.

KIT
I)o anythingandeverything you

uini done For all kinds of con
ditions: Loy, Monty Jpfe.
Health. Personal Protection,
Keep Evil Forces Away Froflj

I Vou or Your Laved Ones

Control Him or Her to You
Amulet for all kinds of Gamble.
Keep Your Home Biassedand
leant how to use the kit against
vour enemies1 Powders Oils

Incence Perfumes Candies
Portions Dolls all aie dressed

lr your condition For any
other pioblerm you may now
hd. e jut teil me what you want
and will teH you h u to 331 if

I4 Street -

TJK3

BaaaBaaaSMMI

Classifieds
Call

ieod ExtraCash??.

Business like with ple-
asant
Housewives, high school
students, college
students, active senior
cltuens. Call 806
-- 76S-4605

dOftiirii

7

a iiiiiimn wi in

TteMrtitur, llTt, I MMK Majesi, ffegS'f

Diary Products

nawspar.JrWas

it's
J ills

Hk Service

Avenue

CLEANING

eIbhbshi

AUTO

Ca?rockShopping

PjiONE:
Lubbock,

PRAYER

762-460-5

attitude.

lFW9,

Ideal

II Cl&araers& Lauiidiry

417 Main

Lubbock,Texas

Contractors

"TURNER PLASTERING"
JIM TURNER
1718 E. Darmouth

Lubbock, Texas 79403
(806) 763 8314

4 'foresMmaHoncall after 5 P.M. ,

-

FRtE ESTIMATIOISVORK GUARANTEED

Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9AM til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 Days PerWeek
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

1719 Ave. A 765-53-1 j or 765-756-g

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS

New Items (typed) ...2m N Port,Monday '
Pictures 1200 Noon Monday.
Display Ads 12:00 Noon Tuesday.
Classified Ads 5:00 P.M. Monday
ALL COPY .vlUST RETYPED OR READABLE-AL-

PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IP
POSSIBLE

t -
3 p

: i

U
' uu

3 Name
! AetaKri

Financial Services

oavewith the
FrsfFederal

Safe

If

$irit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFflCE HRST FtDtRAI H1AZA

U'lQ BKOALMAfAY

BRANCH OFFICES i4ih AVE W

Wih ORLANDO

AMOWNFtLD

xirm ftt rn W .. ir 1 uu
WftEKLY NCWSArHHt

SubscribaToday!

igi C4s.... AmtwM: Biftstsisol ....
$.c'J Fr ytsr ysprs

KUsLVJBOCK BJL4CK CHAMBER I vi lMas

T0-fX- S4

7 juim. 9.1a.
7 OAYS A WEEK

I OF COMMERCE Nv Apvelastwoait iris mmmmt
Y ifMiofiV '
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RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

were well at--

dfd last Sundaymet-

ric 3 at iha New Hop
Baptist Church. H ell
began ylth Little Van
Swain o the Youth i

Depar'ment presiding
over th Sunday School
at 9.30 a. m.

Di.riny morning wor-
ship, the deaconswen
respontbtefor the devo-
tion. The choirs were at
their post of duty. .

The pastor, Rev. S. C.
Nash, delivered aburning ,

message. His scripture
was found in Gal. 7:9.
His subject was "If We
Faint Not."

J-l- Communionwas
offered after the morning
services.

The Caviel children
were all baptized on last
Sundaymorning

During theevening fer-vice- s.

Pastor Nash
delivered another great
message.His subjectwis
"Satan Is Out To Get '

You." His scripture was
Luke 22:31-3-8

Sister Elnora Dyer re-

questedthe congregation
to pray for har husband.

Mrs. Allie Mae Thomp-sortt- e

home. She reports
5onderful trip visiting

relatives in California.
Everyone is glad to have
herback so shecanget to
lier post of duty with the
BTU at New Hope.

The National Baptist
Conventionis being held
this week in Miami;
Beach. Florida Rev. S.
C. Nash and B. Kelly are
aUgndlng.

Mary Ann Jones and

1

doughion, and Laura
'wtfef of DelTas spent the
f.ftbor Day weekendhere
vfiltlng relatives and
friends.

Let us not fo jet those
who are on the sick and
shut in '.st this week.
Arnqng them is Mrs. Lula
Virden's daughterwho is
doing nlcaly after surgsr.

Mrs. Corirte Fall
homelastFriday from the
hospUt.1, but had to be
takenrig'.t back. Pray for
her.

Continue in prayer for
all families who have lost
loved ones. Among those
fat lilies who have lost
loved one --re the Scott,
Blaylark, Williams and
Chasefamilies.

Ifyoii woul4 Hke to say
somethingin the upcom-
ing fifth ytar celebration
of the Lubbock
Digest, you may dojo
by letting me know. This
will be a special issue,
which will- - be published
on September23rd, and
would like for you to par-

ticipate in it. Call me!!

Mr. and Mts. Paris
Tumble of 3603 Ute
Avenue were hapoy .to

have their three children
as guest in their home
from August 25th
through August 27th.
They were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert T.. Williams and
family of Garland,Texas.
They reporteda wonder-
ful stay in their parent's
home. They are looking

' forward - to vacationing
again next uear' in the
"Hub City".

PlEG'NANCY'AND you
'v

Getting TheCareYow Need
by .

Roselyn PayneEpftf, M. D., M.P.H.

When you becomepregnant,your baby develops
quickly: aH the major organs are formed during the
first 12 weeks of life.

1

During this important early time--an- d all the way

through your pregnancy-yo-ur own good' health Is

vital to your baby's healthy growth. That'swhy you
shouldseea doctor or visit a clinic assoonasyou think
you may be pregnant,and then get regular followup
medical care.

During,your firs,1, visit, your.-docto- will' gKe you a
thorough physical examination and have laboratory
testsdone to check for any possiblehidden problems.
He or she will also question you about your health'
history--especia1l-y about any chronic illnesses,suchas
high blood pressure or diabetes, that might need
specialattention.

The doctor will carefully explain the changesthat
are happeningin your body and how you canexpect
to feel. You should ask foracweplaj covering what,
you eat, how much you should restandexercise,and
other things you can do to work for a satedelivery and
a healthy baby.
' Be sure to ask questionsaboutanything you don't
understand,and don't hesttatr to ask questionsyou
think might sound"sMry." It won't seemsilly to your
doctor, who will want to answerall your questions-b-ut

who won t know you have them unlessyou ask.
To make sure thatyourpregnancygoesas it should ,

you'll be scheduled for regular obstetrical checkups-dbo-ut

oncea month for the first six months, thenmore
often as the time for your baby'sarrival nears. During
these visits, your weight, blood pressure, urine, and
blood will be cl.ecked. '.'our abdomen will be
measuredalso, so tha your doctor cancheck on your
baby's growth.

It's important to keep all your, checkup appoint
inents, so that.if any problems should arise yoTft doe
or can deal with them promptly. Between visits, if

anything unusual shouldhappenthat you think might
be a causefor concern,be sure to let thedoctorknow
right away.

Protectingyour baby-a-nd yeurself. If

you follow these simple rules white you're pegnant,
you'll have the verybestinsuranceyou can get to pro-

tect yourself and the baby wHh'n you:
' See your doctor early, and Keep all your

followup appoiptments.Always askanyquestionsyou
may have.

Follow your doctor's advice.
'Take Care of yourself. E properly; drink

enough of the right kinds of fluids; get trw recom-

mendedamountsof rest ana exercise.
' Stay awey from substancesthat can h'rt you

and your baby -- alcohol; dyflrcrtes; drugsor medk&tes
your doctor didn't prescribe

Remember that yc u baby deserves a leahhy
. start in lift; ant a healthy mother. You and your doc-

tor, working tootSer,can provide them both.
For more tnfomiction for mothers-to-b-e. write: Of-fl- ee

of Public Affrt PuMf Modtk
Service,U. V. Department f Health
and Hwsfttait Services,

Aire, S. W.( Re 7X1 H,
Box HM, Washington,D. G. X0O1.

KITCHEN
HEAT

Low in Sodturn

In today 's black
American home, cooking is
no longer the rvsponstbUitv
0 one person. Becauseuj
busy an varied schedules,

usually every memberof live
family at some time or
anotherhasto prepareper-

sonal meals or meals for
other membersof the faint-
ly. Tlxe Kitchen Beat is
designedto meetsomeneeds
of the variouscooks in the
modern blackJamity.

Tills scries of recipes Is

dedicatedto thosewho must
watch their sodium intake
either "or medical reasonsor
as an ounce of prevention.
We want you to discover the
delicious world of low
sodiumcookery.

In one sense, low sodium
cooking means areturn to

, basicsvbecuse fresh
meats,'fresh flail, fresh vege-

tables and fresh fruits are
used in abundance.Labels
have to bo read very care-
fully becausesodiumcanbe
found sometimeswhere you
leastexpect it. For example,
frozen fish frequently have,
beenwashedin a brine solu-

tion before freezing.
Reading labels also pro-
duces

'
some surprises. For

example, neither water
chestnutsnor pimientosare
canned with salt and both
addcolor and textureto low
vwlium cookery.

Part III of Four Parts

Low Sodium Menu Ideas
r

pisoovpr the wide varie
6i foods which are low in
sodium and build menus
around them for those

special diets. For instance:
. Rice is very versatile yet

,,a 2j-c- up scrying (prepared
without salt and butter)con-- ..

tains only 2 mg sodium. '
Tapioca is indispensable

in delicious fruit soupsarid
desserts.One tablespoonof
tapiocacontains about2 nig
sodium.

Frozen fruits and vege-

tables are ready when you
need them. Most "plain"
vegetables are processed
without salt (exceptions in-

clude Lima beansand green
pdis). Be sure to check the
packagelabel for the ingre-'die- nt

'listing,
Gelatin offers a flavor-

ful way to serve salads and
Je$s.erts. A serving
contains less than 10 mg
MrJium.

The followir? recipe is
low in sodium. The sodium
content (per serving) is
listed, so hat it can be in-

corporated into the pre-

scribeddietary allowance.

' STRAWBERRY SOUP
(Eachserving contains
about 8 mg sodium)

2 packagesv10 oz. eflgft)

frozenstrawberries,
tha.ed

2 cups water
V cup sugar
2'j Tablespoonstapioca
1 Tablespoonlemon

I Lubbock's

High in Flavor -

juice
Vi cup iraoefruk find

orangesections

Force strawberriesthrough
a fine sieve, or blend until
smooth in ah electric
blender.Placepureedstraw-
berries in saucepan. Add
water, sugar, and tapioca.

Let stand 5 minutes. Bring
just to a boil over mediu
.teat; removefrom heal,and
addlemonjuice. Cool, stirr-
ing after 15 minutes. Chill.
Add grapefruit and orange
sections just before serving.
(Makes 4 cupsor 4servings.)

We believe that our
readerswill want to support
thepressof Black America.
We are sun therefore, that
when you select the ingredi-

ents for the above recipe,
you W want to use: . ,

Birds Eye frozen
frtdts andvegetables

Domino sug. r
D-Ze- rta gelatin
Minute Maid lemon juice
Minute rice
Minute tapioca

First Faith
Baptist
Church

The day startedat9:30
with SundaySchool, the
lesson was "God Creates
Persqns,"Genesis 2:4-9-,
18-2-5.

Devotion was led by
Bro. Jackson and ,Bro.
Portee. Our pastbr'stext
for today was 'Tlrst
Things First," Matt. 6:33.
We like to acknowledge
all of our visitors and
welcome you all again.

On our sick list wq

hili- - Granville,
1$c$fcd Bro; Vardell &

Edwards. Let us ali ritay
for dur sick and shut-in-s

in our community.
Rev. F. B. Bell, Pastor;
Ms. Allsa Henderson,
Reporter.

I
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SCHOOL
1LKMBNTAWY

AND
SECONDARY

LUNCH

Monday,
Ircji'tember 13

Tccitc? Cheese
Sandwich

VegetableSous
SeasonedSpinach
Peaches

pt. Milk

Tuesday,
'September14

Fiefftada &
MexfcahCcrn
TossedSalad
Fruit Cockftail
V pt. MilK

v

Wednesday,
September15

Chicken Fried
Steak
MashedPotafoss

wGravy
ButteredEnglish

Peas
Hot Rells Butter
Fruited Straw--

berry Jello
54 pt. Milk

Thursday,
Septemberlb

Fish Crisple
CheeseWedge
Corn Cobbettes
GreenBeans
Chilled Pears

pt. Milk

Friday,
SeptemberJ7

Hamburger
' on Bujn
Pickles - Mustard
FrenchFries '

PineappleTidbits
pt. Milk

SECONDARY
CHOICE

Monday, ,

SeptemberIS

'Burrito wChili
MexicanCorn
TcssedSalad
'1 Other
Combo Choices
SaladBar

Tuesday,
September4

Other
Combo Choices

IHWT
743- 3t1

m am aw c mr

Ony HcmOwnmi Utility

LUBBOCK
POWER

MENUS
WetMcttflAy,

SeptemberI
Other

Otttstfbf ?tlces
SaladBar

Thursday,
Septetriber16

C: her
CsmbeChclccs
SaladBar

M.

65thANNUAL

Thursday,Sept.

r Skembr17

Other
CfnbChe(3tes
BftEAftFAST

Kcnday,
September13

GrapeJuice
Toas&er Pastry
H pt. Milk

PANHANDLE

30

SOUTH PLAINS

2 ShowsDaily 5:30 PM & 8 PM

TICKETS NOW ON SALCAT:
Dunlapc 50th & Rlgin
Hemphill Wells S.P. Mall
Luskey's WesternStore 2431-34t- h

Fair Park Coliseum Box Office

and Twins

P.O. Box
(indu

744-9S5-7

Announce

The Value Manufacturers1

EachWednesday
Here'sHow Works . .

TMs we wMf redeem afl
MANUFACTUKCRr CfNTS-O-f coupons

DCHHilE their vW CXlcf Seroncwrent nationel manvlecturtif coupon
when purcttMing the nednedpryirfact
rod doe not incluoeJn coupons or
ie&a reuwer ioevfvorej) coupon.
Tht totel redemption mky xel v4ui
of Stem, t Imh 1 couimmi per Mem.

Here'5an Example. . .

In C0wpo k WofHi SCC...H
w b worth SI M un WEDNESDAY t htrr..

FtsnapplcJuiee
H ft. Milk

Weiitwiilti8r,
' pPmmhmr ig
drangeJuice
ScrasnblefllKggs
ButteredTcast

w Jelly
H Pt. mtk
LubbockDigmat

8;BIG

SHOWS
Sept.25.

Oct.2

theOtwell '"jRH Sk

It

for

my
not

Mmilcturtrs'

DAYS1

THE RONNiEMILSAP SHOW
with theMainesBrothers
Wednesday,Sept.29

ALL SEATS RHSERVlO
Tickets $7 & $8
Mail Orders: Write

208 Lubbock 79408
e stamped,self

addressedenvelope)

Of

Wetlnetdey MAX

Now!
Clip
Save
More
Than
Ever!
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Those wanting to know
more of the cycles or
periods affecting the health
and mind shouldread "Self-Majer- y

and Fate with the
Cycles of Life" by Dr. H.
Spencer Lewis, and
"Wisdom of the Mystic
Masters" by JosephWeed.
IT you've missed any of the
four parts to this article on
"The Rosicrudan Way",
kindly forward $1.00along
with your nameand address
to AstroNumerology and
You, Box 753, New York,
N.Y. 10037. We continue
tfcffv$fft the 5th through
7th period.

Period 5 (52 days):
You will experience a ten-
dency to overindulge in
things of the flesh.
Good time of recovery
ftorh' fevers,chronicCondi-

tions or other afflictions.
Mental suggestionsand the
like have a strong effect
oi the mind.

Period 6 (52 day;):
Your skin, throat, internal
generativesystem, and kid-

neys could be affected.
Avoid mental strain, over--

ASTRDNUMEIMLdGY

money

ANDOU
Numerolgy adHealth, the RosierJcte.i Way

work pleasuresof the nf mnormn. ncrsons indi"--

flesh.
Drink plentyof freshwater
and lots outdoor
activity.
Period 7 days):

Your phyflttfl and mental
vitality generally low-

ered.
Not time ta''ng
medicine or having an
operation.

HngCii.ig colds,
chronic conditions or dis-

eases.

ANNOb N CEMENT

By demands the special. It should of
book "NUMBERS AND
YOU" by syndicated col-

umnist Lloyd Sltayhorn is
now available paperback.
To order your copy
beaut(fulsoft-cov- er book on
A umerologymixed,with As-

trology, send nioney-ord- er

of $5.00plus$1.00 pos-

tage and handling
YAA Publishing Com-
pany, R-13-6, Lincoln
Station, New York, N.Y.
1003'.

ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20
Money and the meeting

"THANK GOD FOR JESUS"
"ESPECIALLY FOR LABORERS"

"Jsus Follow M! Not Judas''
X

Matt. 4: 19 And Jesussaid unto them, follow mfi,
Matt. 9:37 Then Jesussaid unto hs disciplaS, the-harve-

truly is plenteous,but the laborers few.
LordLjtas glad when you came into my life,

watflrmer: rgbbihg, cursing, and beating my wife.
My iife miserable, my happiness I owe thee,

for payback 1 want to help!! Feed the lambsand sheep.
I'll go reaching teaching, the kindom of God is

at hand, healing the sick, cleaning the lepers,and rais-

ing the dead man
John 13: 15 Jesussaid for I have given you an ex-

ample, that ye should do as 1 have done you. '

Phillippians 12:12 Wherefore, my beloved, as ye
have always obeyed, not as in my presentonly, 'sbut
now muchjn.oreJnJny absence,worl;ouUyur.wn
salvation witn fear and trembling.

Butsoraewhereon my mission, satanenter into me,
he showed me ways to rob the sheep.(Jesussaid
follow ms!J! - Not Judas)
I've prayedfor people,putting them

In $5, $lo and$20 lines,
telling them E'v got healing power,

and it's hargin time.
Matt. 10:8-- Jesussaid heal the sick, cleanse the

lepers, raise the dead,cast out devils; freely ye have
received, freely give. Provide neither gold, nor silver,
nor brass in your purses.

Mark 11: 17 And he taught, saying unto them, is it
not written, my houseshall be called ofall nations the
hou5? of prayer? But you have maae it a dan of
th.eves.
(Jesussaidfollow me!!! Not judas.)
Lord this 1 am doing, I know you're not pteastld,

but they sheethave slapped, back&iabed, andcursed
unto me. They aredisobedient!!And Lord V? Hkrtf to
control, my missionwent asfrny, Lord when?? I don't

'

(Jesussaid ' me.)
Mark 14:21 Jesussaid the son, of man. Indeed,

goeth, as it is written of him but woe to that man.by1

whom the son of man is betrayed! wore it that
man if he had never beenborn.

Luke 13:24 Jesus peacebeunto
father sent me evesso send f you. WhoJofVar
sins ye remit, they are remitted unt them;
send I you. Whose soever sins ue retain, trry aw re-
tailed.

Matt. 5: 13 Jesussaid; y,-- are the salt of tbe ea&;
but if the salt havelost his savour, wherewith shall itS .

salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing. But be
cast and to be troddenunder foot of men. Amen.
Directed, arranged, produced& guided by ny Lord
JesusChfist
Written by Billy B.J. Morrison, 111, brothen I

Christ Jesus
Lts PrayAlways

.aBflaaaav

mmrnmu
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hundradi
Everyone

hop,
MaHard'i Treatment m4$r-tiM- d

in to
wonderful product

helped
thoisandiof

Molkwd't TiMtment
tcientitic

Katp. thinning
dowirvH.

Treotnwint
guarantee tatitfiod.

have

Avoid

for

Dept.

Part

know.

Good

hath

your

Moltord

AFTER

TfclATAMHT
MAUADS MWE 7AS SHAM

Brooke Super.Market Concept CmvMb
Dillards Kwtk Stop - Biuty Cove-- Up UaMiket

Or Semi St.N to MHAlKM
3360 Hl"Strft Denver. Colontfe mm

cated for you about
Wednesday or Thursday.
It's indicated that some
mental suffering or anxiety
could crop up around

night or Sunday.After-

wards just rest. 5 is your
number. ARIES BORN:
Hcrbie Hancock musician.
TAURUS-A- pril 21-M- ay

20
Big opportunitiesrelating

to money are indicated fa
Wednesday or Thursday.
It's just a matter of you tak-

ing advantage of it. Save
Sunday for something

popular be

follow

iveiVfO

kd

Satur-
day

lV Think of the 9. TAU
RUS BORN: Lionel Hamp-
ton, famous jazz musician.
GEMINI May 21-Ju- ne 20

Long distancecontacts
or getting somethingbrand
new off the ground are in-

dicated strongly for this
week. Do not hesitate to
make moves. Late Saturday
into Sundaymay put a little

CanswmtfrOvmup
Continuedfireni Page2
community are greatly
compoundedas evidenc-
ed by the high and grow-
ing' unemploymentcrisis
in the country.

APW5

CirxHttwer,
(1S3C1)

Hair Fod, 14

(15303)
ifray,

--3t95t
PmtI

6 (15310) Jktt
(t5$a)

By Lloyd Sirpyhorr

stress " the emotions.
Tuesday offers travel. Use

the 1.

losephine Baktr, famous
entertainer.
CANCER Jun "Muly

A small monetary sur-

prise suggested for
Wednesday or Thursday.
Keep eye out. fact, le
rest of theweek will get bet-

ter as things go along,
especially Saturday and
Sunday. Later, rest. U.e the
6 to guide you. CANCER
BORN: Lonette
singer andactress.
LEO July ust 20

Be careful how money is
spent or invested during the
middle part of the week. It

&
Continuedfrom Page8

many businesses in
WHITE COR-PCRA'jf- E

LUB-
BOCK who will be
saying CON
GRATULATiONS

the .... LUB-
BOCK DIGEST
for FiVE
YEARS service
in and the
South Plains of Texas....
corns September

THE THE

AND THE

IN

ELECTROMICS
QUARTZ PF.NDANT WATCH

Beautiful poldtone necklace makesa lovely
birthday or graduation gift.
Digital readout of time, date, calendar

LIMITED Quantity now only $12.95 regularly
ViMfS. Buy for $24 00 PW5

EoooLB BoSoooool

BOOKS

, Htir
GREAT SAVINGS!

Scalp
8 oz. 465

oz.

OH sitMn 13 oz.
(t530C)

Tube.
01.

Pr4einCMdWeMf Jar,
16 ot.

GEMINI

21

is

an In

on

to

of
Lubbock

iwo

NOW

$5.95

6.75

3.35

4.05

5.05

YES I want t SAVE MONfV.
YES I wtt to Kwp frtnUojm
YES I want to MAj(i iiijir through ATCESS.
W you saw YES to the aboMi. lay yes again avid
join the many ptisfted ACCESf Ceflactkm
urn by sending Ktewth your order tom
and wo n rush the jticatolr you . Order A0 101
$4 98

APW3

APW2

Mail to:

l&rttT

(MaVe

(TatophoAa)

PH.

up. After Sunday, u,v next
two days look simply treat.
I meanthat Uw theMaster
Number 11. LEO BORN:
Geoffrey Holder,
actor, singer.
VI8GO- -

23

Hunches with money
mattersare I'kely to go well
on Wednesdayand Thurs-
day. however may
nrove to be dltappoiii. ig.
Sundayis indicatedasa day
for fun. Take time to travel
on Tuesday.Use the this
week. BORN:
Althea Gibson, famous ten-

nis star.
LIBRA September

2 "

For all intents and
both Thursday and

Friday of this week will
prove to be importfcnulays.
Sundafy, however Suggests

that you-m- ay be under a
mental strain somewhat.
Tuesdaywill offejrS change.
7 is your number. LIBRA
BORN: 'Meln" Joe
Greene,famousMhlete.
SCORPIO October 22--

ACCESS COLLECTION, CREATED FOR

INTELLIGENT SHOPPER WISE DEALER,

CONJUNCTION WITH LUBBOCK DIGEST,

PRESENTS SHOPPING AT HOME.

B256

Prcducts

AKivater,

BORN:

McKee,

dancer,

Aufwtf

Friday,

V1ROO

pur-

poses,

:v w

23rd It would befe&l
great if ' our '

BLA&K CHUR-
CHES .... did the
same.!7?T since we are
forunate to ' have
many... BLACK
BUSINESSES
in Lubbock. . . If 'you'd like
to participle just call
... 762-361- 2

. B256 THF HOLY QUR'AN $15.95;'

Complete Herbal Guide to
NaturalHsae':Herbs forUs&and Delight

HerbalB0pi' ,

BLANK TAPES

HAIR PRODUCTS
tcb

mmmmmmmmmmm

Tliis

DiSCOlFiTS

SHHeeEefllHeeeP

HS183 $4.00
HS16S $6.0I
HS167 S3.0O

Special SWngson .

MAXELL -- 0W NOISE BlANK r ETTES
LN60 min . , 1 $ i:.fJ0 Save f

12 $22 80 Save A
LN90 min . . 1 $ 3 20 Save $ 39

V .12 $36.00Saw V.08

WEAVERS: Lustrous HumanHair JERI
CURL LOOK Extra Wavy Wetted 16 inches
long
Order H-- 1 14 lb. 16" $45.On

RAIDERS: Braids are more natural,
versatile and lustrous with HUMAN HAIR.

Your clients will love their human hair

Order H-- 1 Wavy 16" or 28"
14 lb. $ 30.00

11b. $100.00

ALL ACCESS HAIR GUARANTEED
fINEST OUALtTV

lusrocx mm
P.O. BOX 2553
LUBBOCK TEXAS 79408

21
After Wednesday it

wouW be to your advantage
avow argunkiiis, gtrn

and afgrtssive personsover
thentxf sevefaidays.By late
Saturuayinto Sundaythings
will be muchbetter. Travel
carefully during Tueuiay,
and usethe Matter t .umber
22. SCORPIOBORN: Roy
Lee Jefferson, famous
athlete.

SAGITTARIUS No em-

ber 22Deceniber 21

DoCeption, ,iud or mis- -

r

sptwM-- FREE
JUST SEND NAME ADDRESS & ZIP CODE

OF 5 FrtENOS WHO WOULD LIKE TO

KNOW ABOUT THE COLLECTION

OuaaUty

18 and

ESSENTIAL

K?MyjitkleHSii2

Wmt

AP4B AD46

marMgernent of or
materialconcernscouldbea
big em on Wednesday

itarfrJay if you're not
careful, the weekend,Sun-
day in particular, will play
an important pan in your
affairs. is number.
SAGITTARIUS BORN:

Hayes, famous speed-

ster, Olympic pro-
fessional athlete.
CAPRICORN December
22-fcnu- 20

Wednesday the tkh
prove financially Important

The Bank FDIC

GIFT

ACCESS

QUARTZ MELODY ALAP.M CLOCK

Ris in puree, brief caseor stick up on wall
Large digital display dateand time

, T v
Alarm plays in 4 melodifis.

Limited time only ipfic?ai $12.95 tdr one or 324
for two APW3

JUARTZ PEN WATCH'

breshedsilvertone with Liquid crystai
display of date, timu 4 year calendar, ball point
pen.

Special Savings $14.85was S5r APW1

QUARTZ MELODY PEN WATCH
Liquid Quartz D'splay Date & Time
P'ays melody asyou rhangetime and date functions
4 year calendar Beautfful Stvertone.
Special low price $17.95. Regularly $34r5: APVJ2

APWP WALK JOG SKATE PLAY
with your AMFM Stereo walkman player
Enjoy your Ambassador player for LOW LOW

price of $39.95 regularly SA&tfr (Not Shown)

Sandalwood

CaroaKofi

OILS

Be Creatlva Witu vour' order
OILS" in M. twttlet ENJOY SAVEI

MUJk

HS100

$380
4.80

1,80

Rose HS132
tyH8l18
Jasmine H8114

Imicctnt

money

pro

3 your

Rob
and

will

Handsome

at

Fragrance, "ESSENTIAL

$170
1.80

30

In ancient China the LOVE PILLOW was a
necessityin every Jove nest. Pillows and
cushionsenrich thepleasureof all lover's
enjoymen Our beautiful love pillow
comes in soft cotton or velvets and deep
luxurious colors. At this low price buy
one for yourself and end for a friend.

i: The look et king human hmt

or

1

170

Ike RiMdw w wl bMgt and cwnb luck ItKla akn AD 4b HB sm00

fmr OmmM. eMtouMMrtry. Wmt ttritgM m ftftley, tmt, m m 4ry aaeNnish lr a Irlziy cm iMk.
0 SIM "B.

HB

Otfcrtion Color j Price

--L-

TOTAL ,u J

QRAN0 TOTmL .

APW4

AD2Q

Paeja
you. Don't hesitate to

make moves.However, ap-

proachingdie weekendsug-

gests yi slow down con-

siderably to avoid collisions
with others, it's up to you.
Use the 8. CAPRICORN
BORN: TeresaGraves, ac-

tress.
AQUVtUL'S-MUa- ry

Money matters may
fpean misery around
Wednesdayot Thursday, if
you'renot ppardto deal.

Continued Page

TourOld Friend
LubbockUTatlonalBuiik
Hasalew aine
Samefrienclly fiaees.
jSaineeoiiveiiieitt loeation.
Sameprofessioitalservice.

Ira RepublicBank

Formerly Lubbock National Member

a

cdlectiSh

As shown Detixe Foil Auto Stopy Remtii.ig
System. Ambassador Am-F- R&celver. stereo

. GasseUoRecorderandplayer. Special with this ad
low $99.95. Regularly3495". Supplies going

fast at these prisesso order now.

PILLOW

Cotton was Now $!.85
Velvet wa6-$55-0- ff Now $29.95

Note. Comeswith instruct. jns in colors
purple, blue or crimson.

LP19 LP20

NUu: EicWr wmu( style' Snort cutlt i iMg ikaf
tjKk. Swim In rt, tag 11, rt it you on vauMM.

wt mm
NMi: cstort Mack, off Mack, brow, dark

si
to

it

on 19t

the

lor

LP 19

LP 20

with
takt with

Hair dark

DISCUMTS
LIMITED QUANTITY

SPECIALS!
SAVE HOW AND --

ORDER TODAY



Tonykrowjt'i Journal
30 Pcrcantoft dHrs Slack

WhatgroupoC sohdwconstituttd20
jwrctnt f the U. S. Calvary during the
Indian Wail? Whatmandiscovered the
lowest p'it acrossth north- - n SWrtt
Nevada which led settlers during th
jold rush? He also is rememberedat a

M the citv of Denver. What
' II.. t J f. .J I .Un

Brown's Raid? Who is one of America's
greatest cowboys?

The answers to t' se questions are
revealedon the upcorriing edition of
TONV BROWN'S JOURNAL, "The
Black West." The program tells us that
these people were just a few of the

s Black men and women who helped to
settle the Old West.

TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL is the
nation's longest running national Black

affairs seriesandhasbeensponsoredby
Pepsi-Col- a Company .'or seven con-

secutive years. Televised nationally on
public television (PBS). the program Will

be seen in this area on Channd 5,
KTXT-T- at 7:00 p. m. on Saturday,
September11. 1982.

Over the years, the cowboy has
emerettidas America's machohero. He
is syn.oolieof the glorified era of theOld
West and his lifestyle has been roman-

ticized in movies, television and
novelss. Foweve the ima? of the
men and women who shapedthe West
has usually been painted with White
faces. "The Black West" gives a dif-

ferent version of this turbulent period in

American history with historic

isheridan1

IK

Willis

Sheridan

CMtlHUl
Georgia bond

has

1972,

to resignationat

th

would
old

pheMuriph pt Btak American who
helped to conquertit new frontier,

Wiltm Lotett attlhdr of two
deflnflK'e oooks the West, theBlack
West tDouWeday AnchorBooks, 1973
and Black PeopbWho Made the 0A
West (T. Thomas CrowrtB Company,
1977)', provides the Hewerwith
tittle known facts about Blacks In the

such iu the revelation that one-thir-d

of Black Americans Save Indian
ancetity

The program points out. that because
the Black hashistorically been

oult of the nation'i history
and Black children havebeen
denied positive role models. Emerging
country-wester- n singer Jae Mason
respondsto Hollywood's denial of the
Black existenceduring the Old West in

song, "Hey Mr. Hollywood (Little
Black Cowboys Need Their Own
HeroesToo). II

A movement currently underwayto
expose thenation to the contributions of
Blacks in developing the West. Guest
George Richardson,, president of'
Periscope Associates, explains why he
is spearheading th: campaign,
"Another Piece of Americans: The
Black West."

Tony Brown concludes, "Not all

Amencan heros were White and the
Wild West was not the White West, so
the Black cowboy should be forgot-

ten in American history."

i prae years backauthor John published a
riovel called "The World According to Grap." It was

successlfcl and it told of the many and unpredictable

duys and of Garp'slife, wrily and so somewhat
sardonically vnrlng between his on both life

.and,death.- - :

Aftef aT4w years unasnow come toth SGreenIn

an absorbing, amusing and provocative filftl srarrjtig

that ame Robin Williams who was "Mork" on TV.
Williams, not a handsomeman by any means, has
charm and he gives us a faithful Carp as he and his

nurse mother (no father) competefor places in the
writing world and their ultimete desiines. Mother turns

into a crusader, c do-good- er who deals with strange

feminine misfits and is reveredby the women'slibbers

until her untimely demise whole son Garp strives for

importance b't neverachie--ss his mother's eminence
until, one small work fulfills his own destiny.

It's a different kind of film, off-bea- t, if you will, but
well-don- e and reasonablesatisfying among the sum-

mer spate of films t.asyear. It's at the UA SouthPlains

Cinema and 1 think ybu'd find it an entertaining couple

of hours -- o. It's ratedR.
i don't know if you are a follower of the Sunday

morning hour-and-a-ha- lf TV show, CBS SundayMor-nin-g

with Charles Kuralt but If you atttrahthis
past Sundaywill have most rewarding and inwSStlng

for you. On that one a segment was devoted to this

spring's Luciano Pavarotti OperaCompetltonheld in

Philadelphia. The winner was to sing with Pavarotti In

a proJ,ictionof "La Boheme" on PBS national televi-

sion. .51"

Out of 500 competitors the top sopranorole lib be
Mlmi) was noneother than Amarillo's own Mary-.jjai- e

Johnson.Otherwinners filled roles in the opantwlch
was elevisec'a couple of weeks ago on Channel5.

What makes this item of current interest i s that that
same Mary JaneJohnsonwill be the headline star in

the city on Oct. 11-1- 2 at the Civic CenterTheatre
when tht Lubbock Syn.phony Orchestra bows $ Us

37th annual seasonunder founder-conduct-or William

A. Harrod. Miss Johnsonwill be giving us a Gtfpof

famous operatic selections on that program, wilch
also featuredSchubert's "Unfinished" Symphony,

Miss Johnsonaiming high for years now achieved

her Philadelphia w.n with the complete aid and sup
port of her husbandand her small daughterwho

traveled with ner mother during the latter's study and
competitions.

The male Johnsonurged heron hur way, striking a
defensiveposition. Miss Johnsonsaid on the program
that his attitude was that he didn't want heroeittnt to
SO years old and reminding him how 0rt she cotfd l
havebeen if shehadn't relaxed into domssttcUy,Sit
housewife role. How right. After Philadelphia she has
more than 30 engagementsacross the country as a
result of her triumph.

frm PageI

on $1,000
Willis, who had a

hard time finding ?ork

since the June 17,
br3ak-in- , which eventual-
ly led twe

President ,Nion, dtnJd
trying tu steal J17
pair oi shoes,saying h

not haviken his
15 year soft to the
store if that haa beenhis
intent. r

Kft,
on

several

West

presence
left books

movies,

his

is

not

hiving

nights
fixation

or

$?nlW

World War II
Black Navy
Veteransof Great
Lakes 40th An-nivers- ar

jr,
Celebration.' this
first reunion will be held
at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, I-

llinois on Friday,
September24, 1982..For
registration and Informa
tlon contach James T.
Howard. before
September . 9,
1982address:P.O. Box

327, Hyannls, MA
02602. Telephone(617)
7i-574- 1. We urge all
Great Lakes veteransto
make every effort o at-

tend this first reunion.
Historically, before

President Franklin D.
opened

General bervices to
Blacks in the Unltad
States Navy In 1942,
they were relegated to
non-comb-at roles, such
as officers' cooks and
stewards.With theBlacks

acceptance Into the
General Service such
specialities as quarte-
rmasters, s,lgrialmen,
radlorrten, boatswairs
mates, gunners mates,
carpenters mates and
many mora ware openad
up to them.

There ware approx-
imately 70,000J Black
sailor" trained in
segregatedcampsat the
Great Lakes Naval Train--

9m

FROMCAPIXOtH1H
By A. M

P:Hfefl RcatM. it flif,
pint and flopptoc in such a
oonfttstsSmanneru.r.i! 1 is
havinf ,Uibk finding
landing tiaee. in his 1982
budget the Adm'nlstrtion
took off in completeecstasy,
havins; accomplisheda full
overhaul of the country's
economic policy. The supply-

-side plane was loaded
with huge tax breaksfor the
rich which Mr. Peagansaid
would be reinvestedin indus-
try, thereby the
economyand creating jobs.
The heaviest baggages
aboard tl.e plane were fiOed

with cuts in education,bene-
fits for the elderly, handi-
capped and dependent chil-

dren. Cuts for food stamps,
job training, legal assistar;e
for the poor, all resulted ia
losses of homes, businesses

year's flight, thesupply jet is
cumiiny ui iui a liitbulent
landing;

Daid Stockman, speak-
ing of the
'82 budget, reported Mr.
Reaganas going on ihe air
with a non-analyiic- al bucket,
that had no relevancylo the
people's needs.. Yet the
Presidentsays bis poiicy has
succeeded because interest
rptPQ and inflation have

World War II
VetsMeet
Announcing

Roosevelt

adisM

stimulating

Ing Station, GreatLakes,
Illinois. Then In 1946 the
Navy became the first
branch of the armedser-

vices to integrate. This
was a

f
milestone, In, the

history Of racerelations
the United States.

This will be a significant
occasion because It
representsour efforts, to

LUOCK. JtXfi

AdminisfrUion und Congftst
Most Substiiutt Sensefor Racism

comedown. MetoflwMo W stve them now, tlw halfMwttolfttdty dicappadwltev: f4upport
tridc-of- T kwtrtd irtOa-- programs off,

for need pto&m nsnouion
Mr. Ueogart red that kw; and those medicare

life Increase odf about ami medieidd need health
percetr, col care now. Mr. Reagan

tectton ami comatlori ntcdsboth quick and
flaws the system.

The Washington. Trns
reportedthree-fourt- hs

compliance and loophole
measures will, derived
irom repeal benefits

bill and-- increased
federal intcrett withholding.

wrong Reagan
mislead the apragc

dtfeens into believin they
will feel effects from
this bill. vfite-of- f

deductions loss theft,
and medical cost, will
smaller plus increased excise

andjobs Now afuvne&rly Jn.-ay-s AccortSng

Administration's

Uiiryfcjyrnv-,nt- .

Presidents plea,
recession bottoming
and prograrrT the
economic longrun,
there quick fbj. The
unemployedneed jobs now;
people who losing
burhessand homesneed

ASTRO
By Friday important con-
tacts and arrangements

made. After the week-
end, Monday and Tuesday
may prove very

problemmatic. your
Master Number.
AQUARIUS BOfcN: Sam
Cooke, famous singer.
PISCES February 20-Mar-ch

An older personcould
help relates finan-

cial matters this week.Take
hint. On Friday don't
--'pushy with important

peers. Both isunday and
payhomage a group Monday good fun
unsungheroes,living and and plans. Use the
dead, who werepiscES BORN: Mercer
trailblazers during a dark Ellington famous musiqan
pSHbB World War arid the "Duke".

SINCE 1936

Plains GoopeatiCe
&0 AVE A. '

Rich'sFried Chicken
1212 Quirt Avenue 74772ii

Drive Window Now Open

To betterserveour customers, now

qffer service. Come Ay and take

advantage of our drive window.

HP
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UniversityDodge- Peugeot
Sales,Inc. ;

7O07 Univrity --Venn
Pliosi 7fS-44-Sl
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it
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is

is
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it
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king range policy. Ignoring
these "now needs' is an ad-miai-

that either the Ad-

ministration doesn't care or

pie. The President
back drawing
scuttle economic
advisors, group

come with
meets sufferings

When Congressional
Black introduced

Alternative Constructive
completely

both Uie Ad-

ministration, Congress
white media. they

short debate

after
failed, many

havebeen
incorporated

bin.
The Black provi- -

sions included bill'

There

1. indtatiuaJ minimum
tax;

Casualty fosses only
exec 10Te

adjusted grossincome;
Corporate minimum

tax;
Basis

investment credits;
5. PcpeaJ

1936 increases deductions
it is unable to promote the for property from
general welfare the peo-- 150 cxlining balance to

should
to the board,

his present
for a new

and a program
that the of
the citizens.

the
Caucus its

'8?
Budget,it wm ig-

nored by
and

the Again,

shelved.
features

Caucusbudget
present

Caucus

adjusf

1985 and 200"o
1986;

Repeal safc-harb-

leasing (giving unused
deductions other cor-

porations);
Repeal foreign

fflfidlat claims;
Reduction the

possessions credit (island
possessions);

Reform th;
IMustffal Development
TRSrte

will cure Introduced their budget, 10. Elimination of

the
too

Oil Tfti

driveln

and after a on K
menoorOl Uic nuuac u ua

New all else

has of
the

in the
.

in the tax

2.
deductible in of
of

.

4. .'or

of 1985 ana
in

of
go

up

tax

cnt
tax

175 in m

6. of

to

7., of oil

8. in
tax

9. of use of
:

'

his '83
'

ills for and ac--

U Attselorated

. i2". TOhholdh.g on in- -

terest and dividends;
13. of dividend

r$nvestmgnt;

BRAKE special
prices include new disc

on frontwheelsandlabor

mergers

corporate

Repeal

brake
pads

h BROWN TIRE CO. AND M & M SERVICE
1414 Ave. L 762-190-2 OR 7&S307 : '

are
ways you can

new

Alt

Air
1Jk 2 s

14. Tat compliance pro-

visions;
15. Airport and airway

trtis. fund;
If the Presidenthad given

careful cnptov.ittoo to ifer

'tf ttaci Otttii budffL
wfNitat fin

Wsiim w bwfa to com-
pletely reversehimself, and
also the economy would
quite likely be undergol: a
recoverystagerather than a
recession, aoth the Ad-

ministration and Congress
consistently ignored ' ;
Black Caucus.Wid both, in
the future, iust plain exer-

cise good sense and make
use of fack talents and
abilities, by realizing that
whiteness of skin has no
monopoly. intelligence,
ability and will?

Even though many
Caucusbudgetmeasuresare
included in the tax bill, the
Caucus members have
strong opposition to the
package because it is
saturated with cut. in pro-

gramsfor the needy,anc for
that reasonthey cannot sup-

port it. Maybe the next
budget will contain restora-
tion of funds for th" social
programs in tH Congres-
sional Black CaucusBudget
and Congressand theAd
ministration will include
blacks in their

polLy.

Is

important!

Call us
today
wanttohelpyou

conserveenergy

763-288-1
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PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

CompletelyRemodled
.1017 East29th Street.

SecurityGuard mi 11a
ai .mmm BiJI . ' . IhBBV HHvmdinagemeni
GasFurnished

New Appliance
New Carpgt

Conditioned
Bedroor.

budget-maltin-g

Voting

StaringHf $185 permonth!

Call 762-S56-3

PhonJ


